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We examined the nutrient intake of women with rheumatoid arthritis 

(RA) before and after initiation of treatment with arthritis medication. 

Results of past (before taking arthritis medication) and present diets of RA 

subjects were compared to the past and present diets of the non-RA group. 

Subjects with RA were 19 women with a mean age of 65 ± 9 years who were 

diagnosed with RA and were receiving arthritis medication on a regular 

basis. The non-RA subjects were 19 women with a mean age of 57 ± 3 

years who were apparently healthy and were not taking any prescription 

medication. Both groups were interviewed to determine past and present 

dietary nutrient intake by using the Health Habits and History food 

frequency questionnaire (FFQ) developed by the National Cancer Institute. 

Nutrient intake determined from 3-day dietary records and present diet 

FFQs were comparable. 



Total energy and fat in the past diets of the RA group were 

significantly higher (p<0.05) than the past diets of the non-RA group. 

Within each group there were significant reductions (p<0.05) between the 

past and present mean dietary intakes of total energy, fat and protein. 

There were no significant differences between the past and present 

micronutrient intakes between or within the two groups. However, the 

micronutrient content of the present diets of the RA group was lower in 

calcium, iron, thiamin and riboflavin than the non-RA group as measured 

by the number of subjects who had <67% of the RDA. There was a 

significant (p<0.05) decrease in the mean daily consumption of the meat, 

poultry, fish, eggs and bean group in both non-RA and RA groups. There 

was also a significant (p<0.05) decrease in the mean daily consumption of 

the fat, oil and sweets group among the RA subjects. 

RA subjects were taking an average of 3±1 arthritis medications. 

There were no significant correlations between the number of medications 

taken by the RA group and their dietary nutrient intake. However, the 

significant (p<0.05) decline in total energy intake by the RA group could 

possibly be due to medication side effects. Since present total energy 

intake was lower in both groups, these results could reflect the general 

decline in energy intake with advancing age. 

There were significant (p<0.05) differences between the past and 

present self-reported weights of the non-RA and RA groups showing a 

general reduction in weight over time in both groups.   Mean body mass 



indexes (BMI) for RA subjects was higher than the non-RA subjects', 

possibly reflecting the lower activity level of the RA group. 
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Nutrient Intake of Women with Rheumatoid Arthritis Before and 
After Receiving Arthritis Medication 

INTRODUCTION 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory disease which 

can lead to severe joint impairment and possible systemic complications 

if the symptoms are not treated properly. In general, early diagnosis and 

treatment of RA is essential in preventing the progression of the disease 

(McCarthy and Koopman, 1993). 

Current management of RA involves the use of medication to 

relieve pain and symptoms of inflammation. Since the symptoms of RA 

increase with age, problems associated with polypharmacy, drug- 

nutrient interactions, and adverse drug reactions are major concerns for 

the well-being of RA patients. Taylor et al. (1989) reported that as many 

as three to eight drugs are taken by elderly arthritic patients; analgesic 

drugs are used most frequently. Among older patients, energy intake 

decreases with the number of drugs taken (Smith and Bidlack, 1989). 

Gastrointestinal complications of drug therapy are a prominent 

cause of death in patients with RA (McCarthy and Koopman, 1993). 

Nutritional risks associated with drug use are changes in appetite, which 

affects energy intake and weight as well as, taste acuity and 

gastrointestinal function (Smith and Bidlack, 1984; Taylor et al., 1989; 

Roe, 1983). 



The Arthritis Foundation (1988) advises that an adequate diet 

which meets the Recommended Dietary Allowances for nutrients is 

essential for patients with RA. Several studies have shown that patients 

with rheumatoid arthritis consume diets that are at least marginally 

inadequate in essential nutrients (Hall and Myers, 1935; Silberger and 

Silberger, 1952; Decker, 1988; Kowsari et al., 1983). 

The purpose of the research reported in this thesis was to examine 

the nutrient intake of women with RA before and after initiation of 

treatment with arthritis medication. Results of past and present diets of 

RA subjects were also compared to the past and present diets of a non- 

RA group. The following hypotheses were tested: 

1.        Diets of subjects receiving medication for RA will not be 
significantly different from the Recommended Dietary Allowances. 

2.        Diets of subjects receiving medication for RA will not be 
significantly different from diets of the non-RA group. 

3.       The RA subjects' dietary intake will not change significantly 
following treatment with arthritis medication. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Significance of Rheumatoid Arthritis 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a disabling disease which affects 

0.3% to 1.5% of the population in the United States.  RA is two to three 

times more likely to occur in women than in men and is progressive with 

increasing age (MacCarthy and Koopman, 1993).  Although the earliest 

onset of the adult-type RA may appear during adolescence, the 

prevalence of this disease before the age of thirty is below 1%.  After 

that, the incidence of RA increases with each decade.  The prevalence of 

arthritis is highest among the elderly. Approximately 1% to 3% of 

individuals in their late 50s, and 8% to 11% of individuals in their late 

60s have RA (Vaughn, 1980).  RA is associated with physical disability 

and impairments, handicaps, and job loss (Hughes, et al., 1993; 

McCarthy and Koopman, 1993). 

Despite the extensive information available on the pathogenesis of 

RA, the etiology of this disease is still unknown (McCarthy and 

Koopman, 1993; Panayi, 1993).  Most of the patients with RA experience 

the progression of this disease over a period of five years or longer 

(Pincus and Callahan, 1993).   Progression of RA impairs the RA patient's 

capabilities to maintain a normal and healthy life-style and leads to a 

shorter life expectancy and early death (Pincus and Callahan, 1993; 

Eberhardt et al., 1993). 



Due to its systemic nature, RA is associated with a decrease in life 

span.  Vasculitis and skin lesions can occur, leading to the involvement 

of peripheral nerves resulting in foot and wrist drops.   Cardiac 

involvement can result in pericarditis and pericardial tamponade. 

Pulmonary disease, which may be asymptomatic, is frequent.  Ocular 

complications may include dry eye or, more severe, scleritis. 

Lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, anemia, neutropenia and 

thrombocytopenia, which can be life-threatening, are also chronic 

problems associated with RA (Blair and Robbins, 1993). 

In the United States, more than 80% of patients with RA have at 

least one other medical condition.   Patients with RA are more likely to 

die from infection, pulmonary disease and gastrointestinal disease than 

the general population.   Cardiovascular disease accounts for 40% of the 

deaths in RA patients as compared to the general population.  However, 

RA as the major cause of death is not included on half of the death 

certificates.  Therefore RA is viewed as a marker for the development of 

many chronic conditions which can explain the high mortality rates 

associated with this disease (Pincus and Callahan, 1993). 

Cellular reactions leading to inflammation in RA 

Simultaneous inflammation of multiple joints is the most 

significant physical sign of RA, which is also manifested by malaise, 

fatigue, and stiffness of joints (McCarthy and Koopman, 1993). 

Inflammation in RA is related to a series of inter-related immune 



responses in the body. These interactions involve immune cells, 

phagocytes as well as release of cytokines and specific immune 

responses that affect the utilization of nutrients in the body (Wan et al., 

1989). 

Understanding the cellular components involved in RA enables us 

to understand the rationale behind various therapies and treatments. 

The interaction between antigen presenting cells (APC) and T 

lymphocytes is important in the pathogenesis of the disease. T cells 

express interleukin-2 (IL-2) and HLA-DR when activated by APC in the 

synovium.  Presence of a foreign antigen in association with 

macrophages leads to the production of IL-1, tumor necrosis factor (TNF) 

and plasminogen activating factor (Vaughn, 1980). 

IL-1 and TNF are found in the rheumatoid synovium and synovial 

fluid.   IL-1 and TNF-alpha also contribute to the formation of pannus 

(invasive granulation tissue) and release of proteolytic enzymes and 

collagenase, which degrade cartilage (Blair and Robbins, 1993). They 

also cause the initiation of fever , redistribution of trace elements and 

catabolism of skeletal muscle (Wan et al., 1989). 

Other inflammatory mediators in RA include histamine, 

bradykinin, and platelet activating factor (PAF) which are produced in 

response to antigen-antibody reactions (Wan et al., 1989). Histamine, 

released by mast cells, is responsible for the hyperactivity of the 

bronchial airways, hypotension, neutropenia and thrombocytopenia. PAF 



stimulates platelets to release amines and activate the complement C5 

component, which stimulates oxygen free radical production and tissue 

damage (Wan et al., 1989). 

The most potent inflammatory mediators are eicosinoids, which 

are produced from arachidonic acid (AA) and released by damaged cell 

membranes. The central role of ecosinoids in inflammation has been 

recognized with the mechanism of action of non-steroidal anti- 

inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), which inhibit prostaglandin synthetase 

(Wanetal., 1989). 

Possible causes of RA 

Rheumatoid arthritis is an immune complex disease characterized by 

the presence of a spectrum of antibodies, of which anti-IgG rheumatoid 

factors are the most common (Vaughn, 1980). There is also a genetic 

predisposition to the disease characterized by the high prevalence of 

HLA-DR4  (a class II histocompatibility molecule associated with 

seropositive RA) in individuals affected by the disease (Vaughn, 1980; 

Blair and Robbins, 1993). Seropositive RA is distinguished from 

seronegatlve RA by the absence of the "rheumatoid factor" (RF) (Vaughn, 

1980). RFs are autoantibodies produced by plasma cells and directed 

against the Fc fragment of the IgG molecule. They are found in about 

75% of the patients with RA ( Blair and Robbins, 1993). The number of 

the patients diagnosed as  seronegatlve RA varies from 10% to 30% of 

the total RA population. These patients are usually free of extraarticular 



manifestations of the disease and the pathological process is limited only 

to joints (Vaughn, 1980). Although RFs are feature of severe RA, they 

probably do not play an essential role in the pathogenesis of many 

aspects of the disease. They do, however, contribute to inflammation by 

producing immune complexes within the synovial fluid (Blair and 

Robbins, 1993). 

Other proposed potential causes of RA are the human B19 strain 

of parvirus and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV). EBV can coexist extremely well 

with human B lymphocytes. This virus also causes the generation of a 

nuclear antigen in B lymphocytes to which most patients with RA have 

significant quantities of antibody (Vaughn, 1980). 

Significance of nutrition in RA 

Nutrition plays a significant role in rheumatoid diseases such as 

RA. The focus is mainly on the availability of adequate nutrients to 

preserve and maintain immunocompetence and to protect the patient 

from inflammatory insults.  An inflammatory disease such as RA 

coupled with inadequate nutrition can lead to 50% loss of lean tissue 

mass (Mascioli and Blackburn, 1985).   Patients with RA are usually 

underweight and gastrointestinal complaints are common among these 

individuals. Dietary histories of RA patients reveal inadequate diets 

which can limit maximum response to medical treatment and reduce 

the general quality of health and well-being of the individual. In the 

presence of inadequate nutrition in RA availability of endogenous stores 
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of nutrients axe not only reduced, but risk of secondary infections and 

other systemic problems due to impaired immunity is possible (Eising, 

1963). 

Interest in nutrition and diet related to RA started during the 

1920s and 1930s. Dietary habits of 75 RA patients were obtained by 

Hall and Myers in 1935 (Hall and Myers, 1935). The control group 

consisted of 30 individuals who did not have arthritis and were in the 

same age and sex distribution as the arthritis patients.  The arthritis 

patients and the control group were questioned about their dietary 

habits preceding the onset of arthritis. Any dietary changes were 

carefully identified. The dietary history represented the type of diet the 

patients had consumed for more than ten years.  Diets were considered 

deficient in protein when patients consumed in one week less than four 

servings of meat, two or three eggs, few or no dairy products and an 

occasional serving of vegetables such as lentils. It was possible to 

obtain only an approximation of the patients' diet over the years. In 

addition to long-term dietary intake, the diet on a typical day was also 

recorded. The study found that 20% of the patients with RA consumed 

diets of inadequate caloric content as compared with 3% of the control 

group. Fifty percent of the RA patients had inadequate dietary intakes 

of one or more of the essential vitamins and minerals.  On the other 

hand, 40% of the individuals in the control group also had inadequate 

nutrient intake (Hall and Myers, 1935). 



Eising (1963) examined the diets of 42 patients with RA and a 

control group of 25 individuals who were under treatment mainly for 

neurologic conditions and were matched according to age and sex to 

the arthritis group.   Detailed dietary histories were obtained through 

interviews by a dietitian.  The results showed that a number of patients 

with RA were 10 pounds underweight while the controls were close to 

normal weight, averaging 1.72 pounds underweight.   However, the 

mean weights of the patients with RA and the control group were not 

significantly different. There was no relationship between caloric intake 

and weight in the total population. There was no statistically significant 

difference in the mean intake of calcium between the two groups. The 

mean intake for calcium was just below 800 mg for both RA patients 

and the control group. Over 50 percent of all the subjects in both 

groups had intakes below the RDA for thiamin, phosphorus, riboflavin 

and calcium.   Forty percent of the total group had ascorbic acid levels 

below the RDA.  However, the mean intakes of ascorbic acid were not 

significantly different between the two groups. According to Eising, 

patients with RA receiving steroids had protein intakes below the RDA. 

In general, 92% of the total group in the study had intakes of one or 

more vitamins and minerals below the RDA.  However, there was no 

statistically significant differences between the two groups in the mean 

dietary intakes of protein, fat, carbohydrates, vitamins or minerals. 

Ropes et al. (1943) investigated calcium and phosphorus metabolism in 
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9 patients with RA and 3 patients with degenerative joint disease.  Each 

patient was kept on a constant fluid intake and a constant diet which 

was accurately weighed.   For 7 to 12 days before the experiment was 

started the RA patients' intake of energy, vitamins and minerals was 

also controlled. Serum calcium and phosphorus levels were normal in 

patients with RA and degenerative joint disease. However, there was a 

slight tendency towards an increased urinary excretion of calcium 

excretion by patients in both groups, which could lead to significant 

losses over a long period of time. 

Kowsari et al. (1983) examined three day dietary records from 24 

patients with RA and 12 patients with osteoarthritis. By comparing 

them to the 1980 RDAs and the Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily 

Dietary Intakes (ESADDI). The percent of RA patients receiving less 

than 67% of the RDA for zinc was 67, for vitamin E was 80, folacin was 

90, vitamin B6 was 63 and ESADDI for pantothenic acid was 25. 

Kowsari et al. concluded that many arthritis patients were marginally 

deficient in nutrients related to immunological events which perpetuate 

the disease. Compared with those of aged-matched control subjects, the 

RA patients' diets were similar in energy, protein, fat, iron, phosphorus, 

vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin and vitamin C.  However, the RA 

patients' diets were lower than the control subjects, in carbohydrate, 

calcium, magnesium, zinc, vitamin E, folacin, vitamin B6 and 

pantothenic acid. 
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Bigaouette et al. (1987) examined the nutritional adequacy of 

diets consumed by 52 RA patients who were taking medications.  A 

dietitian interviewed each patient to determine her/his dietary habits 

and use of nutritional supplements.  Of the fifteen nutrients examined, 

the RA patients' intake of folic acid, magnesium, pyridoxine and zinc 

did not meet the 1980 RDAs. Only female RA patients had a low intake 

of zinc. The dietary intake of vitamin B6 was 76% of the RDA for men 

and 67% of the RDA for women. Nutritional supplements were taken 

daily by 24 RA patients. The patients were taking an average of three 

RA prescription medications such as gold, nonsteroidal 

antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), anti-malarial drugs, D-penicillamine, 

corticosteroids or salicylates.   Bigaouette et al. indicated that the 

medications taken by the patients had known interactions with the 

nutrients that were deficient in the patients' diets. These authors did 

not determine body stores of these nutrients. 
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Treatment with arthritis medications 

There is extensive information available on the interactions of 

drugs with nutrients (Roe, 1989; Dunkle et al., 1986; Hart, 1982; 

Drugs Facts and Comparisons, 1993). However, there is little 

knowledge on the effects of various drug treatments on nutrient 

requirements of patients with RA over a long period of time.  On the 

basis of various dietary and clinical observations, present nutritional 

recommendations for patients with RA are to maintain ideal body 

weights and consume balanced diets (Arthritis Foundation, 1988). 

From the studies presented on the nutrient intake of RA patients, it is 

evident that these individuals are susceptible to nutritional 

inadequacies. Dietary suggestions associated with drug-nutrient 

interactions are summarized in Table 1. 

During the first year of the disease, 75% of the patients with RA improve 

with conservative treatment with medication. However, 5% to 10% of the 

patients are eventually disabled despite full treatment. Complete bed rest 

is occasionally indicated during the first active period of the disease. 

There is an increasing tendency to initiate therapy as soon as RA is 

diagnosed and certainly, within the first two years of the disease (Dawes 

and Symmons, 1992). 
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Table 1.       Dietary suggestions for persons receiving medication for 
rheumatoid arthritis 

COMMON DRUGS 
USED IN RA 

GI ADVERSE 
REACTIONS 

DRUG-NUTRIENT 
INTERACTIONS 

SUGGESTIONS 

ASPIRIN 
(analgesic, 
antipyretic) 

gastric bleeding 
heartburn 
nausea 
vomiting 

increased ascorbic 
acid excretion & 
Potassium 
depletion,iron 
deficiency anemia 

Take with food 
or 250ml of 
water, buffered 
preparations 
may contain Na, 

INDOMETHACIN 
(anti-inflammatory, 

analgesic) 

bloating 
constipation 
diarrhea 
heartburn 
indigestion 
nausea and 
vomiting 
ulcerogenic 

sodium & fluid 
retention, edema 

Take after 
meals or with 
food, 
avoid alcohol,Na 
restricted diet 
may be 
indicated. 

SULFASALAZINE 
(anti-inilammatory) 

diarrhea 
gastric distress 
nausea 
vomiting 

impaired folic 
acid absorption 
loss of appetite 

Take with 
250ml of water, 
after meals or 
with food, 
ensure 
adequate fluid 
to have at least 
1200 -1500 ml 
urine 
output/day; 
take foods high 
in folacin 



Table 1. continued 
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COMMON DRUGS 
USED IN RA 

GI ADVERSE 
EFFECTS 

DRUG- 
NUTRIENT 
INTERACTIONS 

SUGGESTIONS 

METHOTREXATE 
(anti-neoplastic) 

abdominal distress, 
diarrhea 
GI ulceration & 
bleeding 
nausea, vomiting 

folacin 
antagonist 
folacin, vit B12 
&fat 
malabsorption 
hyperuricemia 
loss of appetite 
altered taste, 
sore lips and 
mouth 

Absorption is 
decreased by 
milky meals 
increase water 
intake 
avoid alcohol 
caution with 
OTC drugs 

PENICILLAMINE 
(chelating agent) 

diarrhea 
epigastric pain 
nausea 
vomiting 

chelates 
copper.iron 
zinc 
unpleasant 
taste 
decreased taste 
acuity 
loss of appetite 

Take with 
water 
on an empty 
stomach at 
least 
1 hr apart from 
any meals, 
milk or snacks 

ADRENAL 
CORTICOSTEROIDS 

bloating 
indigestion 
nausea 
vomiting 
ulcerogenic 
potential 

fluid & 
electrolyte 
disturbances 
negative 
nitrogen 
balance 
anti-vit D 
activity appetite 
stimulation, 
weight gain 

Take with 
food or 
diet low Na, 
and high in 
potassium or 
protein, caloric 
restriction & 
weight 
monitoring. 
Adequate 
intake of 
vitamin 
D,alcohol 
enhances 
ulcerogenic 
potential of 
drug. 

* Adopted from Smith and Bidlack (1984); Roe (1989); Drugs Facts and Comparisons 
(1993); Dawes and Symmons (1992); Decker (1988); MacCarthy and Koopman (1993). 
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Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS) 

Symptoms of arthritis are usually treated with non-steroidal anti- 

inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS). Salicylates, such as aspirin (acetylsalicylic 

acid) are relatively safe and inexpensive. They are the major source of 

treatment in RA.  Although the exact mechanism is unknown, aspirin's 

antiinflammatory actions may be due to decreased synthesis of 

prostaglandins and lipoperoxides. Aspirin is prescribed in doses of 0.6 to 

1.0 gm (2-3 five grain tablets) four times a day with meals and at bed 

time.   Dosage is then adjusted upwards to 3 to 7.7 gm per day to achieve 

maximally effective concentrations.   Patients with peptic ulcer disease 

usually use enteric-coated or buffered aspirin to control gastric distress. 

Salicylates such as sodium salicylates, salsalate, and choline 

magnesium salicylate have better GI tolerance than aspirin, but may not 

be as effective antiinflammatory agents.   Dose-related adverse effects of 

aspirin are tinnitus and decreased hearing acuity.  GI irritation with 

subsequent GI bleeding are caused by acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) particles 

adhering to the mucosa. ASA also increases the availability of 

tryptophan to the brain.  Since tryptophan is the precursor of serotonin, 

which suppresses hunger, the therapeutic use of ASA may induce 

anorexia (Taylor et al., 1989). 

Other NSAIDS are available for patients who can not tolerate 

aspirin.   Indomethacin, 25 mg, is given orally three times a day with food 

or immediately after meals.  The dose is usually increased up to 150 to 
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200 mg/day if satisfactory response is not achieved.  The most frequent 

adverse reactions associated with indomethacin are headache, dizziness, 

lightheadedness, and GI disturbances such as nausea, anorexia, 

vomiting, epigastric distress, abdominal pain and diarrhea (Drugs Facts 

and Comparisons, 1993). 

Ibuprofen, 400 to 800 mg four times a day, can also be given. 

However, larger doses are usually needed. Naproxen, fenprofen, tolmetin, 

sulindac, meclofenamate, ketoprofen, and piroxicam are among other 

NSAIDS used for the relief of arthritis symptoms.  These drugs also 

produce gastric symptoms and GI bleeding (Drugs Facts and 

Comparisons, 1993). 

Second line drugs 

Slow-acting or second-line drugs including gold, penicillamine, 

and hydroxychloroquine, are usually administered to patients if, after 3 

to 4 months, aspirin or other NSAIDS do not provide adequate relief from 

pain and inflammation.  Gold is effective against active joint 

inflammation.   It is not analgesic, but can produce remission and is the 

drug of choice after aspirin.  Gold sodium thiomalate or gold thioglucose 

is given intra-muscularly at weekly intervals with increasing dosage until 

remission is achieved.   Remissions often can be sustained with 

prolonged maintenance administration.   Oral gold (auranofin) is given at 

an initial dose of 3 mg/day followed by 6 mg/day for maintenance. 

Toxic reactions to gold include pruritus, dermatitis, stomatitis, 
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albuminuria and aplastic anemia.   D-Penicillamine given orally has 

similar effects as gold and may be used in some cases as an alternative 

to gold therapy. Hydroxychloroquine can also control symptoms of mild 

to moderate active RA. Toxic effects of this drug include dermatitis, 

myopathy, and reversible comeal opacity (Hart, 1982). 

Corticosteroids 

Corticosteroids are the most dramatically effective short-term anti- 

inflammatory drugs. However, when the disease is active, severe rebound 

phenomena occur after their withdrawal.  Oral steroids are used in lower 

doses (5 mg -10 mg/day) in chronic RA. The most common side effects of 

corticosteroids are osteoporosis, diabetes, increase in appetite, edema, 

weight gain and hypertension ( Drugs Facts and Comparisons, 1993; 

Goldenberg and Cohen 1986; Dawes and Symmons, 1992; McCarthy 

and Koopman, 1993). 
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Retrospective assessment of dietary intake 

To determine the influence of drug treatment on the nutrient 

intake of patients with RA, information on these patients' dietary 

patterns before and after initiation of drug treatment is essential. The 

food frequency method, which obtains information on an individual's 

usual food intake over a specific period of time, is applicable for studying 

past dietary patterns. Epidemiological studies have shown that, in the 

absence of baseline data, retrospective questioning by using food the 

frequency questionnaire method is preferable to assuming that the 

current diet represents long term patterns (Rohan and Potter, 1984; 

Jensen et al., 1984; Byers et al., 1987; Graham et al., 1982; van 

Leeuwen et al., 1983). 

Rohen and Potter (1984) examined the role of past diets in the 

etiology of bowel cancer in South Australia.   Dietary intakes were 

obtained using a self-completed semiquantitiative food questionnaire 

from 368 patients and 732 control subjects. Three years later estimates 

of current and previous dietary intakes were obtained from 70 

individuals by using the same food frequency questionnaire that had 

been used before. Food frequency consumption data were converted to 

daily nutrient intake by a computerized dietary cinalysis system.  Rohen 

and Potter found that most of the currently reported nutrient intakes 

were less than the ones reported three years earlier. Although the 

retrospective estimates of the nutrients were closer to the original than 
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the current values, these differences were not statistically significant. 

According to the paired comparisons for both sexes, the strongest 

correlations were observed between the retrospective and current 

estimates of nutrient intakes. Correlation coefficients ranged from 0.25 

to 0.87, most of which being greater than 0.5 indicating that, in general, 

most individuals were able to make satisfactory retrospective estimates 

of their actual past nutrient and energy intake.  However, the subjects' 

retrospective estimates seemed to have been influenced by their current 

dietary intakes.  Seasonal variation at the time when the original and 

follow-up questionnaires were completed may have also influenced the 

results. However, the correlations observed between retrospective dietary 

estimates and original data suggested that the semi-quantitative food 

frequency questionnaire allowed reliable ranking of individuals by 

nutrient intake within a population. 

In a study of similar design, Byers et al. (1987) assessed the 

reliability of dietary history from the distant past by determining whether 

the retrospective report or the current diet is a better indicator of past 

diet.  After reinterviewing 175 individuals approximately 20 years after 

the initial contact, Byers et al. compared their subjects' retrospective 

dietary histories and current dietary reports to the initial dietary reports. 

Reliability was assessed for 47 individual food items, total vitamin A, fat, 

and fiber. Correlations between the retrospective and original reports 

were significantly higher than those between the current and original 
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reports (p<0.05).   No differences in the reliability of retrospective reports 

were related to age or sex. It was important to note that the food 

frequency method, in general, may be susceptible to biases since it tends 

to overestimate food intake.  Byers et al. also reported lower quantities of 

food intake for the current diets, which they attributed to decline in food 

intake with age. The most significant reductions were reported for foods 

which were also declining in consumption among the general population 

such as eggs, red meats, butter, etc. Since the original dietary report 

used in this study had its own inherent sources of error, Byers et al. 

stated that the correlations between the recalled diets and the original 

reports could not be considered as a direct measure of validity in this 

study.  However, they concluded that a retrospective food frequency 

questionnaire produces a more reliable estimate of past diet than the 

current diet. 

Van Leeuwen et al. (1983) assessed the relative validity of 

retrospective dietary intake by remeasuring dietary intakes of 79 

individuals that had been taken four years earlier. In 1977, van Leeuwen 

et al. had assessed food consumption by using a seven-day dietary 

record method; in the second study in 1981, they used a dietary history 

method to assess their subjects' food intake. Changes in dietary intakes 

and food habits between 1977 and 1981 were also assessed. Pearson 

correlation coefficients between the participants' mean daily intake of 

energy and nutrients were in the range of 0.34 to 0.68. The variations 
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observed were due mainly to the differences between the diet history 

method and the seven day record method. The fact that dietary intakes 

were assessed retrospectively was also an explanation for the differences 

between the food consumption data. Van Leeuwen et al. concluded that 

the diet history method was a more accurate measure of validity than 

the 7-day dietary records. 

In 1982 Jensen et al. (1984) interviewed 79 individuals in 

Denmark who had participated in household surveys 15 or 25 years 

earlier on their past and present dietary habits by using a food frequency 

questionnaire. The first part of the questionnaire was related to meal 

patterns, dietary habits, physical activity and the occurrence of chronic 

disease; the second part of the questionnaire was related to questions 

about diet. The highest positive correlation coefficients (0.6 to 0.7) were 

observed between past and present consumption of diets which were 

assessed by the reinterview. Weaker correlations were obtained from the 

results of the initial survey and the retrospective dietary assessments. 

Jensen et al. suggested that reporting the current dietary intake had a 

strong influence on the individual's report of past dietary habits. They 

also suggested that influence of present dietary intake on past dietary 

intake could be reduced by first asking subjects about past diets 

followed by questions about present diets. 

In a study conducted by Sobell et al., (1989), dietary intakes of 

216 men who were part of a Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging were 
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assessed.   Participants were asked to report their usual dietary intakes 

during the period 1971-1975 by using a food frequency questionnaire 

developed by Block et al., (1986). Dietary intakes were assessed by either 

mailing the questionnaires to the participants, or interviewing the 

participants. Reference data of the past diets consisted of multiple 

seven-day records collected between 1971-1975. The results indicated 

that correlations of recalled values and past recorded values were greater 

for the interview groups (0.4 to 0.6) compared to the mail group ( 0.08 to 

0.4). For both groups, the mean nutrient intake estimated by the food 

frequency questionnaire was within ± 10% of the past diet record values 

for most of the nutrients.  The influence of age was insignificant in this 

study and did not support the assumption that older people may be less 

capable of recalling their past diets. Sobell et al. concluded that 

obtaining information on the dietary intakes of individuals from the 

distant past was a valid indicator of past dietary habits. 
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Food frequency questionnaires 

The best method for determining dietary intake of individuals is 

controversial.  However, food frequency questionnaires (FFQ) and dietary 

records have been used as a tool to determine dietary intake of patients 

with chronic diseases.   Reproducibility and accuracy of FFQ have been 

evaluated by researchers among different populations (Hannaman, 1985; 

Samet et al., 1984; Graham et al., 1982; Block, 1982; Munger et al., 

1992). FFQs containing broad categories of food items are the most 

reproducible (Barbaro  etal., 1982). 

FFQs are appropriate when the objective of the study is to 

establish the individuars pattern of usual intake of specific nutrients 

over a period of time (Samet et al., 1984; Block, 1982), but do not 

accurately reflect the exact intake of an individual's diet.  However, such 

information at an individual level is not vital in producing accurate and 

valid research on diet and disease (Block, 1982). 

To determine validity of FFQs, results obtained using the food 

frequency method are usually compared to the results from a three or 

seven day dietary records (Block, 1982). There are significant 

correlations between the food frequency method and dietary records for 

most of the nutrients studied (Block, 1982). Willett et al, (1985) assessed 

the validity of a 61-item food frequency questionnaire used in 1980 as 

part of the Nurse Health Study.  Three months after completing the FFQ 

each participant recorded their food intake for one week. The process of 
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keeping a one week diet record was repeated for a total of four weeks. 

According to the results, correlations between the ffq and diet records 

were mainly 0.5 or greater (Willett et al., 1987). A study was conducted 

in Finland by Pietinen et al., (1988) compared a 273-item FFQ with 

twelve 2-day diet records.  Correlations between nutrients ranged from 

0.51 (vitamin A) to 0.73 (polyunsaturated fat) and 0.8 (alcohol). 

Overview of the Health Habits and History Questionnaire 

In the research reported in this thesis a food frequency 

questionnaire, the Health Habits and History Questionnaire (HHHQ full 

version), was used to assess the dietary intake of a group of individuals 

with RA who were taking arthritis medication, and a group of healthy 

individuals who were not taking any medications except estrogen 

replacement therapy. 

Nutrients and food list coverage 

The food list and the nutrient values in HHHQ were developed by 

using dietary data from 11,658 adult respondents to the Second National 

Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES II) (Block et al., 

1986).   Food items on HHHQ were selected on the basis of their 

contribution to total population energy intake and 17 nutrients in the 

NHANES II data (Block et al., 1986). The food list used in HHHQ 

includes foods representing 90% of the total U.S. consumption of each of 

18 major nutrients, and represents approximately 93% of total U.S. 

caloric consumption.  Nutrient estimates for the HHHQ dietary 
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assessment are based on the NHANES II nutrient content data base 

(NCI, 1993; Block et al., 1986). 

Reliability and validity of HHHQ 

Reliability, defined as repeatability of the HHHQ dietary 

assessment instrument, has been demonstrated in several studies.   In a 

study conducted by NCI, (1993) the HHHQ.Full87 was administered to 

approximately 80 women to determine the seasonal reliability of the 

questionnaire.  HHHQ was administered twice in winter and early spring 

approximately 6-8 weeks apart, and a third time in summer about 10 

weeks later. Among the three questionnaires correlation coefficients were 

approximately 0.7 for most of the nutrients. 

In another study conducted at the Columbia University the 

HHHQ.Full87 was administered first by face-to -face interview and then 

by telephone interview.  Correlations between the two interviews were 

approximately 0.7 or better for all nutrients (Leighton et al., 1988).  A 

study conducted by the University of Wisconsin also examined the 

reproducibility of HHHQ among 214 participants in the Beaver Dam Eye 

Study Nutrition Project. A modified version of the HHHQ was 

administered to each subject two times about three months apart. 

Nutrient intake estimates between the questionnaires were not 

significant at 0.05 alpha levels (Mares-Perlman et al., 1993). 

The validity of the HHHQ is determined by whether or not it 

measures what it is designed to measure.   HHHQ measures the usual, 
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self-selected diets of individuals over an extended period of time.   In 

validation studies of diet history questionnaires some reference method 

is chosen as a standard against which a questionnaire is to be 

compared.   Multiple-day diet records or recalls correlate at about 

r=0.65-0.7 with the results as estimated record-to record intraindividual 

variability (NCI, 1993).  Other validation and reproducibility have been 

done by the following Block et al., 1992; Coates et al., 1991; Cummings 

et al., 1987; Pietinen et al., 1988; Sobell et al., 1989). 
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METHODS 

Subjects with RA 

RA subjects were 19 women who were diagnosed with RA 

according to American Rheumatoid Arthritis (ARA) criteria (Arthritis 

Foundation, 1988) and received arthritis medication on a regular 

schedule. Verification of their diagnosis was obtained from their 

physicians after the subjects agreed to participate (Appendix 2). The 

average age of the subjects was 65 ± 9 (mean ± sd) years. These 

volunteers lived independently in their own homes. Individuals who 

were receiving medications (except estrogen replacement therapy) for any 

other chronic condition (eg, hypertension) were excluded from this study. 

RA subjects were recruited at the Arthritis Support Group meetings in 

Corvallis Oregon, and the Corvallis Clinic. Of the 26 women with RA who 

responded to our advertisement, 19 were qualified to participate in this 

study. The remaining eight respondents were ineligible because they 

were being treated for other chronic conditions. 

Dietary assessment methodology 

The Health Habits and History Questionnaire (HHHQ) developed 

by the National Cancer Institute (NCI, 1993) was used to assess the 

dietary intake of individuals in the RA group who were taking arthritis 

medication. The rationale for using the HHHQ was explained in the 

review of literature. 
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Subjects with RA were scheduled for two face-to-face interviews. At 

the first interview, their diets before they received arthritis medication 

were assessed by using the HHHQ. At the second face-to-face interview, 

2 to 3 weeks later, the diets of the RA subjects over the past year were 

assessed (June 1993-June 1994) by using the HHHQ as at the first 

interview. 

At the second interview the RA subjects were instructed to provide 

a 3 day record of their dietary intake by either weighing, measuring or 

estimating portion sizes of all foods and beverages they consumed. Food 

models were used to demonstrate portion sizes. The RA subjects kept 

their records on two weekdays and one weekend day. 

Information on drug usage was obtained by asking the RA subjects 

to bring their arthritis medications to the second interview. Drugs and 

current dosages used by each RA subject were recorded. The RA subjects 

reported any complaints related to their drug treatments and were also 

asked to recall whether they had ever stopped taking their medications 

as a result of adverse drug reactions. 

Non-RA subjects 

The non-RA subjects were 19 women between the ages of 54 to 60 

years (57 ± 3) who were apparently healthy, not under a physician's care 

for any chronic condition and were not taking any prescription 

medication. Non-RA subjects taking estrogen replacement therapy were 

accepted in the study. Non-RA subjects were recruited by advertisements 
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on the campuses of Oregon State University and Linn Benton 

Community College, and Oregon State University Extension Services. 

Dietary assessment methodology 

Diets of the non-RA subjects were assessed also by using the 

HHHQ during two face-to-face interviews separated by two to three 

weeks.  At the  first interview the non-RA subjects' past diets were 

assessed. To facilitate their memory of their past diets they were asked 

to recall their diets at a time when their life style was changed such as 

moving, death of spouse, etc. At the second interview the non-RA 

subjects recalled their usual diets using the HHHQ over the past year. 

The non-RA group also recorded a 3 day dietary record which included 

two weekdays and one weekend day, the same as was done by the RA 

subjects. 

Investigation approval 

There were no risks associated with participation in this survey. 

Subjects benefitted from this study by increasing their awareness of 

their dietary habits and nutrient intake. They were also given the 

opportunity to ask questions related to improving their diets and about 

the medications they were taking. This study was approved by the 

Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at Oregon State 

University. To participate, all subjects signed an informed consent form 

which had been approved by this committee (Appendix 1). 
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Interviewing techniques 

All interviews were conducted by a graduate student in nutrition 

who is also a registered pharmacist. Each interview lasted approximately 

45 minutes. The HHHQ used to query respondents for details about their 

food intakes was conducted manually. 

Since the questions on the HHHQ covered the subjects' 

retrospective and current diets the questions were not intended for 

anyone to remember exactly what they ate during that period of time. 

The goal of the interviews was to get a usual pattern of the subjects' 

diets over a certain period in their lives.  When the respondents had any 

concern that they could not remember exactly what they ate (e.g; during 

the past year), it was made clear to them that the idea was not to 

remember, but to think about their usual pattern of frequency.   For 

example, the respondents did not have to remember how many times 

they had chicken during the past year.   Instead, the questions were 

designed to tell the interviewer with a reasonable accuracy that they had 

chicken about once a week (NCI, 1993). 

The portion size part of the HHHQ was based on national dietary 

data.   Most of questions in the questionnaire asked whether the person's 

usual portion size is "small, medium, or large". The medium portion size 

given on the questionnaire was read by the interviewer to the 

respondent.   Food models were also used to clarify any ambiguities in 

portion sizes. 
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Dietary Analysis 

After the HHHQ data were collected, present and retrospective 

diets were analyzed by the Dietary Analysis Personal Computer System 

(DIETSYS, version 3.0).   Data were coded according to standard codes 

and were double keyed to ensure accuracy of data entry.  Nutritional 

supplements such as vitamins and minerals were not included in the 

analyses because they were not taken regularly by the subjects. 

Computerized checks of validity of data were performed by using the edit 

checking subprogram, which permits the identification of invalid codes 

and questionable responses to the diet questions (Block et al., 1994). 

Questionnaires in which too many foods were omitted or reported in the 

same column or with the same portion size were identified by using the 

edit checking program.  Questionnaires in which the total added up to 

too many or too few foods consumed per day or those with individual 

foods at improperly high frequencies were identified by the computer. 

These errors were resolved by calling the respondents, if necessary. 

The 3 day dietary records were analyzed by computer using the 

Food Processor II (ESHA Research version 5.0 Salem, Oregon).   Dietary 

supplements were not included in these analyses. Data were reviewed by 

another nutritionist. 

Macronutrients calculated in this study were total energy, total fat, 

saturated fat, and protein.  Micronutrients used for the analyses were 

calcium, iron, vitamin A, vitamin C, riboflavin, niacin, and thiamin. 
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Statistical Analyses 

The overall statistical method consisted of two steps. The first 

step compared the nutrient estimates of the RA and the non-RA groups 

from the HHHQ administered at two different times.  The purpose of this 

procedure was to determine how the diets of RA subjects receiving 

medication compared to the diets of the non-RA group, and how the 

diets of the two groups had changed over time. Analysis of variance was 

performed to find significant differences between group means (p<0.05). 

To control the chances of the experimentwise error rate (stating that 

means are different when they are not), Fisher's least significant 

difference test was performed.  Bonferroni t-tests were performed to 

control for the comparisonwise error rates (chances of making an error 

for each comparison).  Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to 

determine the interactions between the number of medications taken by 

the RA groups and their dietary intakes.   Dependent variables were 

protein, total fat, total energy, and saturated fat.  Number of medications 

was the independent variable. 

The second step was to compare the nutrient intake of the groups' 

current HHHQ to their 3 day diet records. Mean intakes of each nutrient 

from the 3 day diet records and HHHQ were calculated and compared by 

performing paired t tests. Nutritional supplements were not included in 

the analyses. Statistical procedures were performed using a SAS version 

6.08 statistical package (SAS, 1986). 
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RESULTS 

Mean demographic and descriptive data of the 19 RA and 19 

non-RA participants in this study are summarized in Table 2. The mean 

age of the 19 subjects in the non-RA group was 57 ± 3 years, and the 

mean age of the 19 subjects in the RA group was 56 ± 9 years. Height 

and weight data from individual subjects in each group are presented in 

Tables 3 to 5. 

Between the two groups, there were no statistically significant 

differences in the subjects' age as well as past and present weight and 

body mass index (BMI). Within each group, the subjects' present mean 

weight was significantly lower (p<0.05) than their past mean weight 

(Table 5). Seventy nine percent of the non-RA group and 63% of the RA 

group used nutritional supplements. Most frequently used ones were 

multiple vitamins, vitamin C and calcium tablets. Only 7 out of the 38 

subjects took supplements on a daily basis. 

RA subjects were taking an average of 3 ± 1 medications at the 

time of this survey (Table 2). Most commonly used arthritis medications 

among the arthritis group were NSAIDS, gold compounds, a folate 

antagonist (methotrexate), corticosteroids, and plaquinol. Medications 

taken by individual RA subjects are shown in Table 6. RA subjects 

reported an increase in appetite over the course of their therapy with 

corticosteroids. Sixty three percent (12/19) of the non-RA group and 

58% (11/19) of the RA group were taking estrogen replacement therapy 
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(Table 2). According to the responses to HHHQ and FP2, 89% of the RA 

subjects (17 out of 19) perceived their current health as good or fair. All 

had moderate to low physical activity levels.  Ninety five percent of the 

non-RA group (18 out of 19) perceived themselves as being in good 

health, and, in general, had higher physical activity levels than the RA 

group. 

Table 7 summarizes the non-RA and RA groups' past and present 

total energy, total fat, saturated fat and protein intake.   Group means, 

medians and ranges are described in Tables 8 and 9. Retrospective diets 

of the non-RA and RA groups represent diets of 7 ± 3 years and 8 ± 3 

years ago, respectively (Table 7).  Total energy and fat in the past diets of 

the RA group were significantly higher (p<0.05) than the past diets of the 

non-RA group. Although the difference was small, mean protein in the 

present diets of the non-RA group was statistically higher (p<0.05) than 

the present diets of the RA group. Differences in the mean past and 

present dietary intakes of saturated fat between the groups were not 

statistically significant. On the other hand, there were significant 

reductions (p<0.05) between the past and present mean dietary intakes 

of total fat, saturated fat and protein within each of the two groups. 

There was a significant (p<0.05) decrease in the mean past and present 

total energy only in the RA group (Table 7). 

Means of the subjects' past and present dietary intakes of calcium, 

iron, vitamin A, vitamin C, riboflavin, niacin, and thiamin are shown in 
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Table 10. Group means, medians and ranges of micronutrients are 

presented in Tables 11 and 12. Vitamin and mineral supplements were 

used by 79% of the non-RA group and 63% of the RA group. Since 82% 

of the subjects did not use nutritional supplements on a regular basis, 

nutrients supplied by supplements were not included in nutrient 

analysis. 

There were no statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between 

the past and present micronutrient intakes of the non-RA and the RA 

groups in this study. Additionally, there were no statistically significant 

differences in micronutrient intake between the two groups. 

To determine the nutritional adequacy of the two groups' diets, 

their nutrient intake was compared to the EDA (Table 10). Mean mineral 

and vitamin intakes by both groups were adequate as compared to the 

RDA for women over 51 years of age. In general, however, the number of 

RA subjects whose past and present diets did not meet 67% of the RDA 

for calcium, iron, thiamin, riboflavin, vitamin A, and niacin was higher 

than the number of non-RA subjects. Additionally, the RA and non-RA 

subjects' present diet was less nutritionally adequate than their past 

diet, as indicated by the number of subjects receiving <67% of the RDA 

for certain nutrients. Thirty two percent (6/19), of the RA subjects 

reported eliminating certain foods to avoid having pain and 

inflammation. These foods included strawberries and tomatoes, beans, 
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canned foods, preservatives, wine, dairy products such as cheese and 

milk, and some high fat foods, especially those high in saturated fat. 

Table 13 summarizes the changes in consumption of food groups 

for the two groups. The results showed a significant (p<0.05) decrease in 

the mean daily consumption of the meat, poultry, fish, beans and eggs 

group in both non-RA and RA groups.  There was a significant (p<0.05) 

decrease in the mean daily consumption of the fats, oils and sweets 

group only among the RA subjects. However, there was a significant 

(p<0.05) increase in the mean dietary intake of vegetables in the non-RA 

group. There was also a significant (p<0.05) decrease in the mean dietary 

intake of breads and cereal in the non-RA group (Table 13). 

According to the results of analysis of variance there was no 

significant interaction between the number of medications taken by the 

subjects in the RA group and their dietary intake. The arthritis 

medications taken by the RA patients have known interactions (Table 1) 

with the calcium, iron, vitamin A, riboflavin, and thiamin which did not 

meet the RDA (Table 10). 

Mean daily nutrient content of the non-RA and the RA groups' 

present diet as measured by the HHHQ and 3 day dietary records, are 

compared in Table 14.  Paired t tests were performed to compare group 

means of the macronutrients and micomutrients estimated using the 

HHHQ and the 3,day diet records.  There were no significant differences 
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between the group means of the macronutrients and micronutrients 

using the HHHQ and the 3 day dietary records. 
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Table 2.       Summary of characteristics and drug use of non-RA and RA 
groups 

NON-RA GROUP 
N=19 

RA GROUP 
N= = 19 

56 ±9 

65.2 ± 1.7 

155 ±25" 

26 ±4f 

3: t 1 

AGE (YRS) 

HEIGHT (in)b 

WEIGHT (lb) 

BMI (kg/m2) 

NUMBER OF RA g 

MEDICATIONS 

ESTROGEN 
REPLACEMENT 
THERAPY 

NUTRITIONAL1 

SUPPLEMENTS 

57±3a 

64.3 ± 2.4 

141 ± 27c 

25±5e 

NONE 

12/19h 

15/19 

11/19 

12/19 

a mean ± sd 

b See tables 3 and 4 
c Retrospective mean weight for the non-RA group was 153 ± 27 lbs. 

d Retrospective mean weight for the RA group was 164 ± 23 lbs. 

e Retrospective BMI for the non-RA group was 26 ± 5 kg/m 2. 

' Retrospective BMI for the RA group was 28 ± 5 kg/m 2. 

8 Most frequently used RA medications were NSAIDS, gold compounds, methotrexate, 
prednisone, and plaquinol. 

h Number of subjects on estrogen replacement therapy/total number. 

' Most frequently used nutritional supplements were multiple vitamins, vitamin C and 
calcium tablets. 
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Table 3.       Current characteristics of subjects in the non-RA group 

NON-RA AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT BMT 
SUBJECT (YEARS) (in) (lbs) 

1 56 64 137 24.2 

2 52 66 125 21.1 

3 57 64 103 18.2 

4 50 64 129 22.1 

5 62 62 110 20.2 

6 56 63 167 29.6 

7 56 65 138 23.7 

8 59 60 150 29.2 

9 62 66 140 23.3 

10 58 64 125 21.5 

11 54 61 134 25.3 

12 63 68 125 21 

13 58 60 130 25.3 

14 55 65 135 23.2 

15 60 65 170 29.2 

16 59 64 220 38.9 

17 57 64 145 25.6 

18 58 67 130 20.9 

19 54 69 180 27.3 

M£AN±SD 57 ±3 64 ±2 141 ± 27 25 ±5 

Body Mass Index,(kg/m2 
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Table 4.       Current characteristics of subjects in the RA group 

RA AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT BMI" 
SUBJECT (YEARS) (in) (lbs) 

1 73 66 165 27.4 

2 66 67 172 27.6 

3 61 66 183 30.3 

4 53 67 170 27.3 

5 72 66 180 29.8 

6 54 62 165 30.2 

7 52 62 145 26.5 

8 52 64 186 31.9 

9 45 64 135 23.2 

10 50 66 180 29.8 

11 41 65 100 17.2 

12 47 64 155 26.5 

13 42 66 152 25.2 

14 60 65 145 24.9 

15 61 68 175 27.4 

16 61 64 105 18.1 

17 63 64 130 22.3 

18 53 64 164 28.2 

19 50 66 137 22.7 

M£AN±SD 56 ±9 65 ±2 155 ± 25 26 ±4 

Body mass index, (kg/m2) 
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Table 5.      Past and present weights of subjects in the non-RA and RA 
groups 

NON-RA GROUP RA GROUP 

SUBJECT PAST WTab PRESENT WT PASTWT PRESENT WT 
(N=19) 

1 145 137 175 165 

2 130 125 187 172 

3 132 103 183 183- 

4 138 129 170 170 

5 120 110 210 180* 

6 176 167 164 165 

7 138 138 154 145 

8 160 150 186 186' 

9 149 140 138 135* 

10 162 125 180 180* 

11 134 134 125 100' 

12 145 125 170 155* 

13 132 130 165 152 

14 155 135 150 145 

15 175 170 180 175* 

16 236 220 120 105* 

17 150 145 140 130 

18 139 130 179 164 

19 185 180 152 137 

MEAN±SD 153 ± 27<, 141 ± 27 164 ± 23 155 ± 25 

a WT= weight in lbs 
b Past weights of the non-RA group represent weights of 7±3 years ago. 

c Past weights of the RA group represent weights before tciklng arthritis medication, 8±3 
years ago. 
d Significant differences (p<0.05) between the past and present weights of the groups. 

' RA patients on corticosteroids 
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Table 6.       Descriptive data and medication use for the RA group 

SUBJECT AGEfYRS) ASSESSMENT * 
PERIOD (YRS) 

RA MEDICATION ERTb 

1 73 15 GOLD. NSAID YES 

2 66 4 GOLD, NSAID YES 

3 61 10 STEROID 
NSAID 
METHOTREXATE 

YES 

4 53 2 NSAID 
METHOTREXATE 

YES 

5 72 8 NSAID 
METHOTREXATE 
PLAQUNIL 

NO 

6 54 10 NSAID NO 

7 52 11 NSAID 
GOLD 

NO 

8 52 20 STEROID 
PLAQUNIL 
METHOTREXATE 

YES 

9 45 5 STEROID 
NSAID 
METHOTREXATE 
GOLD 

YES 

10 50 10 STEROID 
PLAQUNIL 
METHOTREXATE 
GOLD 

YES 

11 41 20 METHOTREXATE 
NSAID, STEROID 

NO 

12 47 15 METHOTREXATE 
STEROID, NSAID 

NO 

13 42 5 METHOTREXATE YES 

14 60 20 GOLD, STEROID YES 

15 61 12 METHOTREXATE 
STEROID 
ACETOMENOPHE 
N 

YES 

16 61 10 METHOTREXATE 
GOLD.STEROID 

NO 

17 63 3 NSAID YES 

18 53 5 NSAID 
PLAQUINOL 

YES 

19 50 3 GOLD, NSAID NO 

* refers to time before the initiation of RA medication. 

b Estrogen Replacement Therapy. 



Table 7.      Past and present macronutrient intakes of non-RA and RA groups determined by HHHQ 
(mean ± sd) 

NON-GROUP (N=19) RA GROUP (N= 19) 

NUTRIENT PAST DIET " PRESENT DIET PAST DIET b PRESENT DIET 

TOTAL 1910±630c 1670 ± 486 2038 ± 974cd 1566 ± 394 
ENERGY 
(Kcal) 

TOTAL FAT 87 ± 39cd 57 ± 18 102 ± 65cd 64 ±34 

(g) 41 ±5 32 ± 10 41 ± 11 35 ± 12 
(% kcale) 

Sat fat (g)f 33 ± 15d 19 ±8 35 ± 24d 21 ± 14 
(% kcal) 14 ± 3 11 ±3 13 ± 5 12 ±3 

PROTEIN (g) 76 ± 25cd 63 ± 15c 76±31dd 61 ±22c 

(%kcal) 17 ±3 16 ±4 15±3 16 ±3 

" Past diets of non-RA group represent diets of 7 ± 3 years ago. 
b Past diets of RA group represent diets before taking arthritis medication, 
8 ± 3 years ago. 
* denotes significant differences between RA and non-RA groups (p<0.05). 
d denotes significant differences within groups (p<0.05). 
e Saturated fat. 
f % kcal from total energy. 



Table 8.      Group mean, median and range of kcalories and macronutrient intake of the non-RA 
group a 

NUTRIENTS PAST 
(n=19) 

PRESENT 
(n=19) 

MEAN" MEDIAN RANGE MEAN MEDIAN RANGE 

Kcalories/ day 1910 ± 630 1846 968-3208 1670 ± 486 1698 1039-3284 

Total fat (g) 
(% kcal) 

87 ±39 
41 + 5 

85 
41 

38-165 
33-50 

57 ± 18 
32 ± 10 

57 
32 

16-94 
12-44 

Saturated fat (g) 

(% kcal) 

33 ± 15 

14 ±3 

31 

15 

11-59 

5-20 

19 ±8 

11 ±3 

19 

11 

5-38 

4-17 

Protein (g) 
(% kcal) 

76 ±25 
17 ±3 

66 
16 

47-131 
11-21 

63 ± 15 
16 ±4 

63 
16 

25-98 
8-22 

a see footnotes for Table 7. 
b mean ± standard deviation 

4^ 



Table 9.       Group mean, median and range of kcalories and macronutrient intake of 
the RA group a 

NUTRIENTS PAST 
(n-19) 

PRESENT 
(n=19) 

MEANb MEDIAN RANGE MEAN MEDIAN RANGE 

Kcalories/day 2038 ± 974 1882 787-4955 1566 ± 394 1556 880-2560 

Total fat (g) 
(% kcal) 

102 ± 65 
41 ± 11 

89 
45 

18-278 
21-59 

64 ±34 
35 ± 12 

53 
35 

19-42 
12-61 

Saturated fat 

(g) 
(% kcal) 

35 ±24 

13 ± 5 

30 

14 

6.3-97 

7-20 

21 ± 14 

12 ±3 

16 

10 

5-60 

5-35 

Protein (g) 
(% kcal) 

76 ±31 
15±3 

61 
14 

20-153 
11-19 

61 ±22 
16 ±3 

57 
15 

25-115 
10-24 

a see footnotes for Table 7. 

b mean ± standard deviation 
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Table 10.    Past and present micronutrient intakes of non-RA 
and RA groups determined by HHHQ ab 

NON-RA GROUP (N=19) RA GROUP (N= 19) 

NUTRIENT PAST DIET0 PRESENT PAST DIET1        PRESENT 
DIET DIET 

CALCIUM (mg)       907 ± 333 938 ± 389 887 ± 496 828 ± 576 
<67%RDA(Nr 2 2 4 6 

IRON (mg) 
<670/o RDA (N) 

13 ±4 
NONE 

13 ±4 
NONE 

13 ±5 
1 

12 ±5 
2 

VITAMIN A 
(RE) 

<67% RDA (N) 

1448 ± 620 
NONE 

1406 ± 723 
NONE 

1510 ±846 
NONE 

1122±417 
2 

VITAMIN C 
(mg) 

<670/o RDA (N) 

121 ± 39 

NONE 

142 ± 72 

NONE 

116 ±62 

NONE 

130 ± 89 

NONE 

RIBOFLAVIN 
(mg) 

<67% RDA (N) 

2.0 ± 0.6 

NONE 

1.9 ± 0.6 

1 

2.0 ± 1.0 

NONE 

1.8 ± 0.97 

4 

NIACIN (mg) 
<670/o RDA (N) 

19 ±6 
NONE 

16 ±5 
2 

18 ± 6.2 
1 

20 ± 13 
NONE 

THIAMIN (mg) 
<670/o RDA (N) 

1.3 ± 0.4 
NONE 

1.3 ± 0.3 
NONE 

1.3 ± 0.5 
3 

1.3 ± 0.6 
4 

a Nutrient intakes do not include nutritional supplements taken by some subjects. 
b mean ± sd 
c Past diets of Non-RA group represent retrospective diets 7 ± 3 (mean ± sd) years 
ago. 
d Past diets of RA group represent retrospective diets before taking arthritis 
medication 8 ± 3 years ago. 
e N represents the number of subjects receiving <670/o of the RDA. 



Table 11.    Group mean, median and range of micronutrients for the non-RA group 
determined by HHHQ a 

NUTRIENTS PAST 
(n=19) 

PRESENT 
(n=19) 

MEANb MEDIAN RANGE MEAN MEDIAN RANGE 

Calcium (mg) 907 ± 333 816 377-1543 938 ± 389 864 340-1888 

Iron (mg) 13 ±4 12 8-21 13 ±4 12 8-22 

Vitamin A (RE) 1448 ± 620 1306 649-3100 1406 ± 723 1285 416-3575 

Vitamin C (mg) 121 ±39 125 48-189 142 ± 72 113 62-318 

Riboflavin (mg) 2.0 ±0.6 1.8 1-4 1.9 ±0.6 2 0.8-3.5 

Niacin (mg) 19 ±6 18 11-32 16 ±5 17 7.2-2.6 

Thiamin (mg) 1.3 ±0.4 1.2 0.8-2.3 1.3 ±0.3 1.2 0.8-2.2 

a see footnotes on Table 10 for statistical analyses. 

b mean ± standard deviation 

4^ 
^1 



Table 12. Group mean, median and range of micronutrients for the RA group as determined 
byHHHQ8 

NUTRIENTS PAST 
(n=19) 

PRESENT 
(n=19) 

MEANb MEDIAN RANGE MEAN MEDIAN RANGE 

Calcium (mg) 887 ± 496 846 253-2185 828 ± 576 707 245-2264 

Iron (mg) 13 ± 5 12 7-25 12 ± 5 12 5.6-23 

Vitamin A (RE) 1510± 864 1227 569-3588 1122 ± 417 1104 385-1819 

Vitamin C (mg) 116 ± 62 110 42-249 130 ± 89 86 29-321 

Riboflavin (mg) 2.0 ± 1.0 1.9 0.6-5 1.8 ±0.97 1.8 0.6-3.8 

Niacin (mg) 18 ±6.2 17 8-36 20 ± 13 17 9.2-68 

Thiamin (mg) 1.3 ±0.5 1.2 0.6-2.5 1.3 + 0.6 1.3 0.4-3.1 

a see footnotes on Table 10 for statistical analyses. 
b mean ± standard deviation 

4^ 
oo 



Table 13.    Past and present mean daily consumption of food groups 
for the non-RA and RA groups as determined by the HHHQ 

NON-GROUP (N= 19) RA GROUP (N=19) 

FOOD GROUP PAST DIET a PRESENT DIET        PAST DIET b PRESENT DIET 

VEGETABLE 2.8 ± 1" 3.4 ± 1.3 3.0 ± 1 3.0 ± 1 

FRUITS 1.5 ±0.9 3.5 ±5 3.0 ±4 3.2 ±5 

DAIRY 2.0 ± 1 2.6 ±2 2.0 ± 1.5 1.9 ± 1.6 
PRODUCTS 

MEAT 2.4 ± 1' 1.6 ±0.8 3.0 ± 4" 1.7 ± 1 
POULTRY, FISH 
EGGS BEANS 

FAT, OILS, 3.5 ±2 2.8 ±2 4.3 ± 2' 3.1 ±2 
SWEETS 

BREADS, 3.0 ± 1* 2.7 ± 1 2.7 ± 1.3 2.8 ± 1.6 
CEREAL, RICE 

a Past diets of non-RA group represent diets of 7 ± 3 years ago. 
b Past diets of RA group represent diets before taking arthritis medication, 
8 ± 3 years ago. 
' Significant values (p<0.05) within groups 

CD 
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Table 14. Mean and daily current nutrient intakes of non-RA and RA 
groups as measured by HHHQ and 3 day dietary records 
(mean ± sd) 

NON-RA GROUP 
(N=19) 

RA GROUP 
(N=19) 

NUTRIENT HHHQ 3 DAY" 
RECORDS 

HHHQ 3 DAY 
RECORDS 

TOTAL ENERGY 
(kcal) 

1670 ± 486 1661 ±381 1566 ± 394 1592 ±401 

TOTAL FAT 

(g) 
% kcalc 

57 ± 18 

32 ± 10 

55 ±22 

29 ±6 

64 ±34 

35 ± 12 

58 ± 15 

32 ±8 

SATURATED 
FAT(g) 
%kcal 

19 ±8 

11 ±3 

18±8 

9± 3 

21 ± 14 

12 ±3 

17 ±7 

9±3 

PROTEIN (g) 
% kcal 

63 ± 15 
16 ±4 

64 ± 17 
15 ±3 

61 ±22 
16 ±3 

61 ± 16 
15 ±3 

CALCIUM (mg) 
<67% RDA (N) 

938 ± 389 
2 

803 ± 324 
4 

828 ± 576 
6 

639 ± 370 
6 

IRON (mg) 
<67% RDA (N) 

13 ± 4 
NONE 

5± 7 
1 

12 ± 5 
2 

14 ± 5 
1 

VITAMIN A (RE) 
<67% RDA (N) 

1406 ± 723 
NONE 

1556± 831 
NONE 

1122 + 417 
2 

1418 ±777 
2 

VITAMIN C (mg) 
<67% RDA (N) 

142 ± 72 
NONE 

131 ±62 
NONE 

130 ± 89 
NONE 

99 ±68 
2 

RIBOFLAVIN 
(mg) 
<67% RDA (N) 

1.9 ±0.6 
1 

1.70 ±0.5 
NONE 

1.8 ±0.97 
4 

1.6 ±0.6 
2 

NIACIN (mg) 
<67% RDA (N) 

16 ±5 
2 

17±5 
NONE 

20 ± 13 
NONE 

18 ±6 
NONE 

THIAMIN (mg) 
<67% RDA (N) 

1.3 ±0.3 
NONE 

1.6 ±0.5 
NONE 

1.3 ±0.6 
4 

1.4 ±0.5 
2 

a  HHHQ Food Frequency Questionnaire (Full87), developed by the NCI. 

b 3 day diet records, including two weekdays and one weekend day. 

c % kcal from toted energy. 
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DISCUSSION 

Several investigations (Kowsari et al., 1993; Mascioli and 

Blackburn, 1985; Eising, 1963; Hall and Myers, 1935; Bigaouette, 1987) 

have shown that patients with rheumatoid arthritis consume diets which 

are marginally inadequate in some nutrients as compared to the RDA . 

Furthermore, management of RA often involves the use of medications 

such as NSAIDS, corticosteroids, methotrexate, and gold compounds to 

relieve the symptoms of pain and inflammation. Some of these 

medications interfere with the utilization of nutrients (Table 1; 

Bigaouette et al., 1987; Roe, 1989; Dunkel and Petol, 1986; Hart, 1982). 

The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of drug 

treatment on the nutrient intake of women with RA. FFQ-HHHQ was 

used to assess the dietary intakes of a group of individuals with RA 

before and after receiving arthritis medication. These results were 

compared to those of a group of healthy women who were not on any 

type of medication.   (Women who were taking estrogen replacement 

therapy, however, were included in both groups in this study.) Between 

these two groups there were no statistically significant differences in 

subjects' age, past and present weight and BMI, and height (Table 2). 

Subjects in both groups had similar socioeconomic and educational 

backgrounds and were relatively inactive to moderately active. 

Retrospective diets of the RA group represented diets before taking 

arthritis medication, 8± 3 years ago. Retrospective diets of the non-RA 
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group represented diets of 7± 3 years ago which was a period of change 

in their lifestyles such as moving, death of spouse, new job, etc. 

The validity of using retrospective assessment of dietary intake in 

the absence of baseline data has been established by epidemiological 

studies (Rohen and Potter 1984; Byers et al., 1987; Graham et al., 1982; 

van Leeuwen et al., 1983) The food list in the FFQ-HHHQ used in the 

present study includes foods representing 90% of the total U.S. 

consumption of each of the 18 major nutrients and represents 93% of 

total U.S. caloric consumption (NCI, 1993). In the present study 

computerized checks to detect errors of collected data using HHHQ were 

performed by using the edit checking program.  Accuracy of data was 

also verified by another researcher. Validity and reliability of HHHQ, has 

been verified in many studies and in various populations (Leighton et al., 

1988; Mares-Perlman, 1993; Block et al., 1990; Block et al., 1992; 

Coates et al., 1991; Cummings et al., 1987; Pietinen et al., 1988; Coates 

et al., 1989). 

Dietary intake of RA and non-RA subjects 

Total energy and fat in the past diet of the RA group were 

significantly higher (p<0.05) than the past diets of the non-RA group. 

Within each of the two groups we found significant differences in their 

past and present energy and macronutrient intakes (Tables 7-9). Each 

groups' present mean dietary intake of, total fat, saturated fat and 

protein was significantly lower (p<0.05) than their past intake. The drop 
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in energy consumption between past and present diets was significant 

(p<0.05) only for the RA group (Table 7). Percent of calories provided by 

total fat, saturated fat and protein were not significantly different 

between the two groups for past and present diets. These results reflect 

both groups' significant decreased (p<0.05) intakes of protein ( meat, 

poultry, fish, eggs, and beans), and signifcant decreased (p<0.05) intakes 

of fat, oils and sweets in the RA group. The non-RA group significantly 

increased (p<0.05) their consumption of vegetables and decreased their 

intake of breads and cereals (Table 13). Despite the drop in total and 

saturated fat intakes by the two groups , their mean percent energy 

intake for these fats is still slightly higher than that suggested by the 

Dietary Guidelines for Americans (NRC, 1989). 

There were no significant differences in the past and present 

micronutrient intakes between or within the two groups (Table 10-12). 

RA and non-RA subjects' mean macronutrient intake met the RDAs for 

calcium, iron, vitamins A and C, and the B vitamins. In general, the 

micronutrient content of the present diets of a number of RA subjects 

was lower as measured by <67% of the RDA than the non-RA subjects 

possibly due to a lower caloric intake, lack of appetite due to pain and 

inflammation, omission of certain foods in their diets, medication side 

effects causing altered taste and loss of appetite (Table 1). The RA 

subjects' past diets were likely to be low in calcium, iron, riboflavin and 

thiamin. Other studies which assessed the nutritional adequacy of diets 
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in RA patients also found similar results (Kawsari, 1983; Bigaouette, 

1987; Eising,1963). 

The non-RA subjects' past diets were likely to be <67% of the RDA 

only in calcium.  However, their current diets were <67% of the RDA in 

calcium, riboflavin, and niacin. These results and those with the RA 

group could also be explained by lower current caloric intake among the 

groups and lifestyle changes.  The results of the current study were 

similar to studies by Rohen and Potter (1984), and Byers et al. (1987) 

who found that most of the currently reported nutrient intakes were less 

than the retrospective dietary intakes among their study populations. An 

explanation given for this reduction by Byers etal. was that people 

generally eat less as they age. In addition, consumption of foods such as 

eggs, red meat, butter and other foods containing high levels of 

saturated fat by the general population is declining (Table 13). One of the 

subjects in the RA group was on a very restricted diet due to severe 

allergies to dairy products, meat, bread, and many types of fruits and 

vegetables. 
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BMI and Weight history 

In order to determine whether energy intake and expenditure of 

an individual has actually changed over time objective indicators such as 

weight, BMI and dietary changes such as cutting down on total energy, 

including saturated fat consumption was considered in this study. 

According to the results in this study, the mean past body weights and 

BMI for both groups was higher than their present ones.  Additionally, 

the mean BMI and body weights of the RA subjects was higher than 

those of the non-RA group, but these differences were not statistically 

significant. This possibly reflects less physical activity by the RA group 

(Table 2). These findings most likely also show the effects of changed 

dietary patterns in both groups of subjects as a result of education to 

reduce fat intake in their general diets (Dietary Guidelines for 

Americans, 1990) (Table 2). 

There were significant differences between the past and present 

self-reported weights of the non-RA and RA groups showing a general 

reduction in weight over time in both groups (Table 5). Stunkard et al, 

(1981) assessed the accuracy of self-reported weights by comparing 

measured weights of 1302 subjects at 18 different medical and non- 

medical sites across the United States and Denmark. According to the 

fings, the association between self-reported weights and measured 

weights was significantly strong. Stunkard concluded that self-reported 

weights are as accurate as measured weights. 
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Findings in the current study are not in agreement with the 

results of NHANES III which reported that one third of American adults 

are overweight ( cited by Allred, 1995). The results of NHANES III showed 

an increase of about 3.6 kg in the mean body weight of US adults during 

the period after the NHANES II.   Desirable BMI values computed for 

persons over 55 years are 23-28 (Diet and Health, 1989). Galanos et al. 

(1994), who assessed the relationship between BMI and the ability to 

perform usual daily activities among the elderly found that BMI is 

directly related to the functional abilities of the elderly. These 

researchers also showed a higher risk of functional impairment for 

individuals with low or high body mass indexes (i.e, <27, >27).  On the 

basis of the findings by Galanos et al., the results of the present study 

also suggest reduced risk for functional impairment in the two groups. 

In the current study 53% of the individuals in the RA group had BMI 

values >27, and 26% of the non-RA group had BMI >27. These results 

reflect that individuals in the RA group, in general, were more obese 

than the subjects in non-RA group. Table 5 shows that the weight of 5 of 

the 9 RA subjects taking steroids did not change over time. Extreme 

values for BMI in the current study may reflect treatment with 

medications which cause fluid retention or increased appetite from 

reduced physical activity (Table 1; Decker, 1988). 

The RA groups' present total energy intake was significantly 

(p<0.05) lower than their past total energy intake (Table 7). Among older 
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patients, energy intake decreases with the number of drugs taken 

(Smith-Bidlack, 1989). The RA subjects in this study were taking an 

average of 3 ± 1 drugs which could possibly explain the decline in their 

total energy intake. However, according to the results of analysis of 

variance there was no significant interaction between the number of 

medications taken by subjects in the RA group and their dietary intake 

possibly due to the relatively small number of subjects in the present 

study. The significant decline in total energy intake only by the RA group 

may also reflect short duration, low intensity physical activities which 

require less energy. However, since total energy intake was generally 

lower in both groups these results could reflect the general decline in 

energy requirement which accompanies advancing age due to general 

reduction in physical activity and reduced metabolic rate (NRC, 1989). 

Strengths and limitations of HHHQ 

Food frequency questionnaires are considered one of the most 

reliable and inexpensive methods for research related to diet-disease 

relationships on macronutrient and micronutrient levels (Lee and 

Nieman, 1993). The FFQ-HHHQ which was used in this study has been 

validated in a range of population groups, including older white men, 

and women,  younger black and white men and women, low income 

black women and a Hispanic population in the southwestern United 

States (Block, 1992).   However, there are some limitations to the use of 

the FFQ-HHHQ.  This method could not be used to answer questions 
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about the absolute values of the nutrients.   However, for our purpose the 

accurate knowledge of the usual and not absolute nutrient intake was 

important. 

3-day dietary records 

In this study FFQ-HHHQ was an appropriate tool to determine the 

individual's pattern of usual intake of specific nutrients over a period of 

time. In order to determine the validity of FFQs, the results of dietary 

intakes are generally compared to the results from a three to seven day 

dietary records (Block, 1982). The advantage of dietary records is that 

they do not rely on memory, because the individuals record food and 

beverage consumption at the time of eating (Lee and Nieman, 1993). 

Data from a 3 day dietary record from random and non-consecutive days 

are more representative of usual dietary intakes than consecutive days 

(Lee and Nieman, 1993). In the present study the validity of the data was 

assessed by obtaining 3 day dietary records of all the subjects. Since 

there were no significant differences between the results of the 3 day 

dietary records and the FFQ-HHHQ the validity of HHHQ was also 

verified in this study. 

Strengths and limitations of this study 

The FFQ-HHHQ and the three day diet records were useful in 

assessing dietary habits and overall food consumption of the RA and 

non-RA group.   However, food frequency methods in general as a method 
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of assessing dietary intake have a few limitations. Food frequency 

questionnaires rely on memory which may decrease with age, and 

responses may vary by season (O'Conner et al., 1989; Dwyer et al., 

1987). However, a longitudinal study on aging by Sobell et al (1985), did 

not support the assumption that age was a significant factor in recalling 

past diets among older individuals. Current diets and associated dietary 

beliefs also influence memory of past diets. However, to reduce the 

possible influences of the subjects' current diets on past diets in this 

study, the subjects' past dietary history was obtained before their 

present diets were recorded (Rohen and Potter, 1984). The consistency of 

data collection was also improved since the questionnaires were 

administered by interview.  The HHHQ also represented usual foods and 

portion sizes which were commonly consumed by the subjects in this 

study. Several conditions of this study might have influenced the 

respondents' memories about foods eaten during the study period which 

was the during the summer of 1994.   Since the respondents were 

actively involved in shopping and food preparation, long term diets were 

easily recalled.  However, factors such as personally interviewing 

subjects and using food models, prior knowledge of the subject that the 

FFQ-HHHQ would be administered, and the repetitive nature of the 

questions reduced the errors of recalling diets.   Despite these advantages 

and the precautions taken in present study to obtain accurate data, the 

inability to remember the correct frequency of servings during each week 
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could contribute to the underestimation of nutrients by using food 

frequency questionnaires (Krall et al., 1987). Various methods have been 

used for dietary assessments. Among these, randomly assigned repeated 

diet records are considered the best method used to estimate usual 

dietary intakes of individuals during a study period. However, this 

method is expensive, time consuming and requires large populations 

(Sempos et al, 1989; Willett et al., 1979). 

Documenting the validity of food assessment methods such as 

FFQs has been impeded by the lack of a "golden standard" (Willett, 

1987). Several investigators have questioned the accuracy of subjective 

reports of food intake and have compared individual estimates of energy 

requirements with results of objective measures such as the use of 

doubly labeled water technique or supervised feeding to maintain body 

weight. However, the conclusions of these studies have not always been 

consistent (reviewd by Mertz, 1992). Validity and accuracy of the HHHQ 

has been documented and described elsewhere (Block et al., 1988; 

Coates et al., 1991; Cummings et al., 1987; Pietinen et al., 1988; Sobell 

et al., 1989; Mares-Perlman et al., 1993). Methodology and data 

collection techniques of the present study also remained consistent 

throughout the study period.  The study was conducted during summer 

and as a result there were no difficulties with seasonal variability.   Since 

the subjects were females in the same age group, and lived in similar 
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geographical areas, there were no concerns associated with age or 

gender related variability between groups. 

The study had important limitations.  The sample size was 

relatively small, and some subjects were from similar social and 

economic backgrounds and did not represent the general population. 

This is not a representative sample and generalizability of results to the 

population may be questioned. Because we can not predict the 

underreporting or overreporting behaviors of individuals, the bias of 

reported food intake is another concern in the accuracy of our data. 

However, since there were no significant differences between the 3-day 

diet records and the results of the one year dietary records obtained by 

the HHHQ among the groups suggest that the accuracy of our data had 

been established. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study examined the nutrient intake of women with RA before 

and after initiation of treatment with arthritis medication.  Results of 

past and present diets of RA subjects were also compared to the past 

and present diets of the non-RA group.  Subjects with RA were 19 

women with a mean age of 65 ± 9 who were diagnosed with RA and 

received arthritis medication on a regular schedule.  The non-RA 

subjects were 19 women with a mean age of 57 ± 3 who were apparently 

healthy, not under a physician's care for any chronic condition and were 

not taking prescription medication. Subjects taking estrogen 

replacement therapy were accepted in both groups in this study. 

The HHHQ developed by National Cancer Institute was used in 

this study to investigate dietary changes associated with the use of 

multiple medications among RA subjects in the past over a long period of 

time.  All subjects were interviewed face-to-face by using the HHHQ. 

The results of the current HHHQ for the two groups in this study were 

compared to 3-day dietary records. 

Between the RA and non-RA groups there were no statistically 

significant differences in subjects' age, past and present weight, height 

and BMI (Table 2). Subjects in both groups were from similar 

socioeconomic and educational backgrounds. Retrospective diets of the 

RA group represented diets before taking arthritis medication, 8 ± 3 
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years ago.   Retrospective diets of the non-RA group represented diets of 

7 ± 3 years ago. 

Total energy and fat in the past diets of the RA group were 

significantly higher (p<0.05) than the past diets of the non-RA group. 

Within each group there were significant reductions between the past 

and present mean dietary intakes of total energy, total fat, saturated fat 

and protein.  These nutritional changes reflect the decrease in the two 

groups' dietary intake of fats, meats, eggs and beans and an increase in 

the non-RA group in the dietary intakes of vegetables  overtime. There 

were no significant differences in the past and present micronutrient 

intakes between or within the two groups. The micronutrient content of 

the present diets of the RA subjects however, was lower in calcium, iron, 

vitamin A and thiamin as measured by the number of subjects who had 

<67% of the RDA than those of the non-RA group.   However, the mean 

micronutrient content of the RA subjects' diet was nutritionally adequate 

as determined by comparison to the RDA. 

There were significant differences between the past and present 

self-reported weights of the non-RA and RA groups showing a general 

reduction in weight overtime in both groups. However.the mean BMIs for 

RA subjects was higher than the non-RA group possibly reflecting the 

lower physical activity level which was reported by the RA group. 

The RA subjects in this study were taking an average of 3 ± 1 

drugs including NSAIDS, corticosteroids, methotrexate, and gold 
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compounds.    Although the type and number of medications taken by 

the RA subjects could possibly explain the decline in the total energy 

intake, there was no significant interaction between the number of 

medications taken by the RA subjects and their dietary intake. However, 

results showed that the weight of 5 of the nine RA subjects taking 

steroids did not change over time. 

The FFQ-HHHQ and the three day diet records were useful in 

assessing dietary habits and overall food consumption of the RA and 

non-RA groups.  FFQ-HHHQ represented usual foods and portion sizes 

which are commonly used by the general population.   Factors such as 

effective interviewing techniques, food models and the repetitive nature 

of the questions reduced the errors of recalling diets. However, since the 

sample size was relatively small, subjects were from similar 

socioeconomic backgrounds results of this investigation can not be 

generalized to the general population. 
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Appendix 1 Informed consent forms for RA and Non-RA subjects 

Department of Nutrition and Food Management 
Oregon State University 

NUTRIENT INTAKE OF WOMEN WITH RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 

BEFORE AND AFTER RECEIVING MEDICATION 

INFORMED CONSENT FOR RA SUBJECTS 

The purpose of this survey is to examine the nutrient intake of women with 
rheumatoid arthritis (RA), before and after initiation of treatment with 
arthritis medication. Diets of these subjects will be evaluated in relation to 
the known effects of drugs on nutrient requirements. 

I have received a thorough explanation of this survey and I understand the 
following: 

1.        I permit the investigator to contact my physician and to verify my 
condition. 

The name and address of my physician is 

2. I will be asked to complete two food frequency questionnaires 
concerning my diet. I will complete one questionnaire asking me 
about my health and dietary habits before receiving medication for 
my arthritis. I will complete a second questionnaire which represents 
my current dietary intake while I am receiving medication for my 
arthritis. I will complete the second questionnaire, which is similar 
to the first one, 

at least two weeks after the first interview. 

3. I will bring to the second interview all of my medications so that the 
investigator can record the name and dosage of my medication. 
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Appendix 1 (continued) 

4. After I have completed the second food frequency questionnaire, I will 
be asked to record all foods and beverages that I consume for three 
days, including one weekend day and two weekdays. 

5. All information obtained from me will be confidential. The only 
persons who will have access to my data are the graduate student 
conducting this survey and her major professor. 

6. I will incur no medical or health risks from participating in this 
survey. 

7. By participating in this study I will increase my awareness of my diet 
and nutrient intake. I will also be given an opportunity to ask 
questions related to improving my diet and about the medications I 
am taking. Analyses of my past and present diet will be available to 
me. 

8. I understand that I can withdraw from this project at any time 
without penalty. 

9. This study will be conducted from June to August 1994. 

All of my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. If I have any 
questions I will call either Dr. Lorraine T. Miller at 737-0970 or Aida Shirazi 
at 754-7199. 

Signed Date  

Name (printed)  

Present address 

Phone number 

Principal investigator 

Witness   
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Appendix 1 (continued) 

Department of Nutrition and Food Management 
Oregon State University 

NUTRIENT INTAKE OF WOMEN WITH RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 
BEFORE AND AFTER RECEIVING MEDICATION 

INFORMED CONSENT FOR NON-RA SUBJECTS 

The purpose of this survey is to examine the nutrient intake of women with 
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) before and after initiation of treatment with 
arthritis medication. Diets of these patients will be evaluated in relation to 
the known effects of drugs on nutrient requirements. 

I have received a thorough explanation of this survey and I understand the 
following: 

1. I will serve as a control for a study on nutrient intake of women with 
rheumatoid arthritis before and after receiving medication. I am 
healthy, not under the care of a physician for any chronic condition 
and not taking any prescription medications. I am eligible to 
participate in this research if I take estrogen replacement therapy. 

2. I will be asked to complete two food frequency questionnaires; one 
which represents my retrospective dietary intake and another one 
which represents my current dietary intake. These will be done at 
two interviews which will be separated by at least two weeks. 

3. After I have completed the second food frequency questionnaire, I will 
record all foods and beverages that I consume for three days, 
including one weekend day and two weekdays. 

4. All information obtained from me will be confidential. The only 
persons who will have access to my data are the graduate student 
conducting the survey and her major professor. 

5. I will incur no medical or health risks from participating in this 
survey. 

6. By participating in this study I will increase my awareness of my diet 
and nutrient intake. I will also be given an opportunity to ask 
questions related to improving my diet. Nutritional analyses of my 
diets will be available to me. 
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Appendix 1 (continued) 

7. I understand that I can withdraw from this project at any time 
without penalty. 

8. This study will be conducted from June to August 1994. 

All of my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. If I have any 
questions I will call either Dr. Lorraine T. Miller at 737-0979 or Aida 
Shirazi at 754-7199. 

Signed Date_ 

Name (printed)  

Present address 

Phone number 

Principal investigator 

Witness   
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Appendix 2 Verification   form   for   arthritis   patients   from   their 
physicians 

Date 

Dear Dr. 

A   patient   of  yours,    is   interested   in 
participating in our research on nutrient intake of women with 
rheumatoid arthritis before and after initiation of treatment with 
arthritis medications. For this research we need verification from you 
that she has been diagnosed with RA, and the date she was 
diagnosed. We have enclosed a description of our research for your 
information. 

If you have any questions, please call Dr. Lorraine Miller at 
737-0970. A stamped envelope is enclosed for your 
convenience. 

Sincerely yours, 

Lorraine T Miller, Ph.D. 
Professor of Nutrition and Food Management 

Aida Shirazi, B.S., R.Ph. 
Graduate student 
Department of Nutrition and Food Management 

Dr. 

I   have given Lorraine T. Miller, Ph.D. my consent to inquire about 
my diagnosis. 

SIGNED by subject 
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Appendix 3 Health Habits and History Questionnaire 

HEALTH HABITS AND HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE 

This form asks you a variety of questions about your background, environment, and habits, which may 
affect or be related to your heaJth. The information you provide wiU help scientists to understand more about 
the causes of disease. 

This questionnaire wiU Lake about 40 rrunutes to complete. Please hU in the information requested. 01 
place a check in the appropriate space A few questions may be sirmlar to ones you have answered before 
but please do not skip any questions (or this reason. If you are not sure about an answer, please esnmaic 

If you have any questions or would Like help filling it out. please call .  
at  - Please return this questionnaire by we thank vou 
for your ome and your contribuDon to this research 

T, 
Month Day Ye*/ 

KsrCD-CD-II] 
Please PRINT YOUR NAME (name of study pamopant) 

FEMALES 

In what STATE (or country, if not U.S.) were you bom? 

m- SOCIAL SECURJTY NUMBER: 
66 74 

This inionruoon ii ccinplctcJy volunury It w^U be us^d only to refer to suasocal rrcords mJinuinrd by the 
NaDonaJ Center for Health Statistics, in order to determme how health practices rruy be reUted to how iong 
people bve. For studies conducted by the NJOOAAJ lnsorut« of HeaJth. this i/Wormaoon is collected under (he 
authority of section 40S(b)(l)(A) of the Pubbc HeaJth Service An. 42 U.S.C. 2S4fb){])(A) 

ADDRESS 
1 
1 

11                                                                     STREET M 

1 
1 . 

ii 

)- 

nrv ii STATT       52                           ZIP                          61 

TELEPHONE;     \ - 
n 

What is your relationship to the person enroUed in the study7 

1 Self        2 Spouse        3  Relative        4 Other 

THISSPAO 

OFFICF USE 

M  
Suif Codr 

A 

79 80 

62  
Sutf Codr 

79 JO 
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Appendix 3 (continued) 

THIS PAGE FOR OFFICE USE 
PLEASE CO TO NEXT PACE 

rtonih. 

«ked 

fnfonniUon /or coders: 
Columns 1-10 are identical on each "card"    fhey ire ommed aher page 2. bu< should be repeared on each card 

Col   80 is Wank on each card 
£nicf number of the response which was checked (e g .  1 (or male, 2 /or female) 

For those questions in which a quanary is eniered (e.g . years), code as entered 
"9" - Not Stated or Don't know. Leave no blanks. (Blanks are pennified inaameandaddressheldsonp   Land occupanon held on p  9) 

P   1. Col   64-65. Col. 62-63. Use state codes shown below 

P   3. CoJ. 11-17: Include crntury of btnh  MM DO YTY . 
P J. 0 10: for each vitamin, code # pills in first two columns: code day. week, etc . in (hird column (I = day. 2 = week, J « , 

i •= year); code mg/pUJ in fourth column, using codes shown at bottom ol p 3 If more than one "other viumm" n cf 

code-8. 
P   3-6   Code as shown on p. 4 
P   7   Q M   Code first two columns of each food using codes at bonom of p 7. or addmonal codes horn codebook. or d^uUivr 

remaining four columns as shown ji bottom of p i 
P   8. Col   71-18: No-Yes in 1st column. * ornes in 2nd col   (8 » 8 or more), age in 3rd-4th col 

P   8   Col   46-47. 50-51. Use codrs ai bottom ol p   8 

State codes: 
25 MS Mississippi 

26 MO Missoun 

27 MT Montana 

28 ME Nebraska 
?9 ISTV Nevada 

30 NH New Hampshire 

31 N] New Jersey 

32 NM New Meuco 
33 NY New York 

34 NC North Carolina 

35 ND North Dakota 

36 OH Ohio 

0)   AL Ajabama 

02 AK Alaska 

03 AZ Aruona 
04 AR Arkansas 
05 CA Califorrua 

06 CO Colorado 
07 CT Coruiecnojt 
08 DE Delaware 
09 DC Dvsmct of Col 

10 Fl Flonda 

I 1   CA Ceorgaa 

12   HJ Hawaii 

13 ID Idaho 

M  IL Illinois 

15 IN Indiana 
16 IA Iowa 

17 KS Kansas 

18 KY Kennjcky 
19 LA  Louisiana 

20 ME Mam? 

21 MD Maryland 

22 MA Mass-jchuse'ts 
23 MJ Michigan 

24 MN Minnesota 

37 OK Oklahoma 

38 OR Oregon 

39 PA Pennsvlvama 

40 Rl Rhode Island 
4 1   SC South Carolina 

4J  SD South Dakota 
■13   FN Tennessee 

4-4   TX   Feias 

45 LTT Utah 

46 VT Vermoni 

4 7 VA Virginia 

48  WA  Washington 

49 WV Wrsi   V-'i/^im 

50 Wl  Wisconsui 
51 WY Wvom.nf; 

52 PR Pueno RJCO 

5J VI Virgin Islands 

54 CU Cuam 

55 Canada 

5* Cuba 
57 Meuco 

59 RerrvaLOdci ni '^ o 
99 Unknown or bian 

Information for proper use of analysis program. 

For use with the Personal Computer analvsis program, the quesnoanaire must be keved in 80-column lines, with the ID held m 
columns 1-10 of each Une, and a line-idenn/ving tetter in column 79 of each line, starring with "A" and progressing ev^nlv upward 

For use with the mainframe program, the ID and line-ID requirements are less ngid See Health Habits and Historv Quesnonnairr 

information package for further msmjeoons 

Version 02 of this questionnaire (this version) differs slightly from earlier versions To use the diet analysis program with this version 

you must select the "Nonstandard" oonon ("STANDQ = N'~). and provide the program with the following mlormanon when 
prompted 

Ami  ol weight change 

First special diet 

Second special diet 

Whethereats skin 
Whether eats fat 

Freq  of cooking fat 
Urui of cooking fat 

it (61 when prompted 
H | 49 when prompted 

ii |58 when prompted 
ii   |M   when prompted 

N/umbfr ol characters -  960 

Position of variables Card Col 
N;ame A \7 

Age C 18 

Se. c 20 
He.ghl (Ii ) I ■13 
Height (in ) L i-i 

We.ghl L 16 
Weight change 1 68 

In  addition.   1/   you Set VECADI =  V   tell 
In addition.  .1  you set ADDSALT « Y. tell 
In addmon.  1/  you set COLDCER =  Y   tell 
In addition,  it  vou set FRTADI =  Y    tell 

Number ol food fields =   12 
Field       Card             Col # food* 

1           0              11 13 
D              7S 1 

1        r           11 I.1 

J       r          6) -l 

All 98 loods included' No 
Number noi  included =   3           Which onr-s 

Ord Col Card Col 

1 67 Type of cooking lat I yA 

c 70 Fat on vegetables 1 56 

c 71 Intake of viLamms c 43 

1 47 Intake of mulnpie vm c 4-1 

1 48 Intakeol single vits 'v 5J 
1 51 Intakeof other viis c 60 

1 53 T yp^sof restaurants { ~? 

Field Card 
f 

C 

C 

E 

Col 
1 I 

II 

31 

50 

Field 
9 

10 
I 1 

Card 

0 
H 

I 

Number ot e^rra loods   = 

1 Food Card D col 71 

2 Food  CardC col   27 

3 Food  Card I col   39 

Food code Card I 

Food code Card I 

Food code Card I 

col 67 
col 69 

col  71 

Number of open-ended foods   ^ 

If vou modify this questionnaitc 

p Open-ended mformanon starts m Card J    col    I I 

^ou musi change the above variables 10 correspond with  your revised versn 



Appendix 3 (continued) 

PERSONAL INFORMATION, HABITS 

80 

1 When were you bom? 

2 How old a/e you7      

/ 
Monlh        Day 

_ years 

3.  Sex      1   Male    2   Female 

4    Race or ethnic background: 
1   White, not of Hispanic ongin 4   Ajnencan Indian/AJaskan native 
2   Black, not of Hispanic ongin 5  Asian 
3   Hispanjc 6  Paaik LsLander 

5.   Please circle the highest grade in school you have completed 
1     2    3    4    5    6    7    8    9    10    11     12        13    14    15    16* 

6 What is your marital starus7      1   Single 3   Widowed 
2   Maimed       4   Divorced/Separated 

7 How many times have you moved or changed residences in the last ten years7      tunes 

8 Have you smoked at least 100 agarettes in your entire li/e1    1 _ No     2 _ Yes      If Yes 

=} IF YES   About how old were you when you hrst started smoking agarenes fairly regularly? 
  years old 

On the average of the entire time you smoked, how many cigarettes did you smoke per day' 
 cigarettes per day 

Do you smoke dgarettes now'    1 _ No      2  Yes 
DF NO: How old were you when you stopped smoking'      vears old 
D- YES. On the average, about how many agaretles a day do you smoke now' agarettes 

9    Have you ever smoked a pipe or agars regularly'    1  No    2   Yes        If Yes, 

[F YES   For how many years'      years 
About how much?     pipes or agars per . 

=)- 

(djy or w<>*»: 

10   During the past year, have you taken any vitamins or minerals' 
1   No    2   Yes. fairly regularly    3   Yes. but not regularly        II Yes. 

What do you take fairly regularly'    0 of PILLS per DAY. WEEK. 
etc 

=\ 

Multiple Vitamins 
One-a-day type 
Stress-tabs type 
Therapeunc. Theragran type 

Other Vitamins 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin C 
Vitamin E 
Cataum or dolomite 

. pills per 

. pills per 

. pills p*1" 

  pills per  
  pills per _„ ^ _ 
  pills per ^ _ 
  pills per ^ _ 

Other (What7)   1   Yeast    2   Seleruum    3   Zinc    4   Iron    S 
6   Cod Uver od    ?   Other  

How many milbgrams 
or IDs per pill' 
  IU per pdl 
  mg per pdl 
  fU per pill 
  mg per pill 

. Beta-carotene 

Please Usi the brand of multiple vitamin/mineral you usually lake 

32 

35 

5J  

5?  

61  

FOR OFFICE USE 
Q10. mg or IU   I = SO-100    2 = 200-250    3 = t00-S00    4-1000    5 = 5000    n^lOOOT    *-- :0.000-25.000    6 ■= 50.000    9 = Unk 



Appendix 3 (continued) 

1 l    Are you on a special diet' 
I   No    2  Weight loss    3  ^or medical condition    4 ___ Vegetarian    5   Low salt 

6   Low- cholesterol    7   Weight gam 

12    How' ohen do you eat the foUowmg foods from rrslaurants or fan food pinery7 

R£STAURANT FOOD 
1 

Almo*i 
3 

Oner j 
4 

j month 

S 
S-tOtuT>r^ 

6 

4  vr4f ihjn oner * vc*f 

Fried chicken 

Burgers 

PlZiJ 

Chinese food 

Mencan food 

Fried fish 1      1 
Other foods 1 1     1 

13    "This section is about your usual eating habits   Thinking back over the past year, how often do you 

usually eat the foods Usted on the next page? 

First, check {j) whether vour usuaj serving sue is small, medium or large (A small pomon is 

about one-half the medjum serving size shown, or less, a large poroon is about one-and-a-half 

runes as much, or more.) 

Then, put a NUMBER in the most appropnate column to indicate HOW OFTEN, on the average, 

you eat the food You mav eat bananas twice a week (put a 2 in the "iveck" column) II you never eat 

the food, check "Rarely/Never " Please DO NOT SKIP foods And please BE CAR£FUl wh.ch col- 
umn you put vour answer in It wjl make a btg difference if vou sav "Hamburger once a da\ " 

when you mean "Hamburger once a week"' 

Some items say "in season " Indicate how often vou eat these just in the 2-3 month time when thai 

food is in season   (Be careful about overestimating here.) 

Please look at the example below   This person 

1) eats a medium serving of cantaloupe once a week, tn season 

2) has V? grapefruit about rwice a month 

3) has a smaU serving of sweei poutoes about 3 nmes a year 

4) has a large hamburger or cheeseburger or meat loaf about four nmes a week 

5) never eats winter squash 

EXAMPLE 

Medium 

St rving 

tour    I 

Servmg 

Sue 

is M L 

Cantaloupe (in seasoni '/« medium            j / 
Crape rruit (V>)                                I /I     1 
Sw«>( poiaioes. vams '^ cup /I   !   ! 
Hamburger, cheeseburger mtai Itwf 1 medium 

Winter squash, baked squash : OJO 

i s i i 2; x \zzi 
i i i 

-   i  I*       ; 
13 

■    i4: 
11^' 

PLEASE GO TO NEXT PACE 

FOR OFFICE USE 
On    ihe   following   rwo   pages 

code the four characters for each 
food as follows 

Si No D-.I 
M  J TtlTlfS WV-2 
I   J Mo-} 
NS-O NS-W Yr-« 

Nrv  5 
NS-*> 

It respondent places a checkmark in ihe "How often' columns 

do not impute "0!". once Instead, code "QQ", Noi Staled l( 

respondent does not check J portion sue. do not impute 
medium, bui code "9" 
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Medium 
brrv.np 

S","n<               Sue     1 

FRUITS fc |UlCtS is.MU ; 

EXAMPLE - Appkv. dpplesjucr. p<in ( ) 1 Of Vr CU p              I       | Kii        I 

Apples, ipplewufe. pears (l)0» '/lOjp          !     1     '      | 

Bananas 1 medium              !     |     !      J 

Peaches, apncois (canned, frozen ot dned. whole vear) (Oor '/i rup          i     !            i 

Peaches, apncots. necta/ine-S (hrsh. in season) 1 medium              !     1     i     1 

Cantaloupe (in season) Vi medium            j     ■            \ 

Watermelon (m sefcson) 1 sUce                    1    ;     I     i 

Strawtwrnes (fresh, in season} '^ cup                    lil: 

Oranges 1 medium              1     i     '     : 

Orange |uice or grapefrutt |uiCc boi   plass              '     i 

Crap>eh-uii Co) 

Tanp. Stan breaklasl dnnks 60/   RLaiS 

Other fruit juices, lomhed fruii dnnks boz   glass              1 

Anv orher fruil. including bemes. fruit cockidi! '''J cup                            '     '      ' 

VTCrrABLE5 ^SiM'L i 

Winter squash   baked squash 

I   Tomatoes, tomato juice (11 or b oz 

Red chdi sauce, uco sauce, salsa picame ! ? rblsp   sauce 

j Spinach (cooked) I '-^ajp 

Mustard greens, turnip greens. coUards 

! Cole slaw, cabbage, sauerkraut T CUD 

I Carrots, or mmed ve^f tables containing canpis 

j Green s^lad I med   bowl 

Salad dressing, mavonnaise (including on sandwiches! I mis 
! French fnes and fned potatoes I v- cup 

■*eei potatoes, vams - cup 

1 Qiher potatoes, including boiled   baked   pouio saiad 

Rjce 

I flutiet   margarine or oiher (at on vegeiabtes  potaioes   etc 

I MEAT. FISH, POULTRY & MIXED DISHES 

1 5 i j 
O   J      "       -    * 

5 i ; j«zi 

'     ' + 
1      :      1 

Smng beans, green beans •'•nip                '    :    ■    : 

Peas 'n cu p                    i     '           ' 

Chih with beans V. cup 

Other beans such as baked beans, pmtos  kjdne hean-, lim^s l-.njp 

Com •-rup 

. 
;   '   1   1   ■   ! 

;           ! 

!     :     .     ! 
1     '     i           : 

:     :      !     1      :      ! 
1 Di iwk Mo If 'Nv . 

!      ; 

: 

Broccoh 1 '0 cu p                           :    - 

CauUnower or brussel sprouts | 'o cup 

Spinach (raw] | v. cup 

Anv oihf 1 vfgcublf   includme cooked onions   summer squish I — cup 

1 S   M   I OJ 'WUMO:  ti 

! Hamburgers, cheeseburgers  meat loai 1 1 medium 

1  Bt-et—steaks, roasts M 0; 

1  Bfef siew or pot pie with carrots   oihet veeeuties 1 1 rup 

■  L^er   including chicken livers 1 4 O/ 

!  Pork   including chops   roasts I 2 Chops or 4 0; 

| fned chicken 1 1 sm  oi 1 Ig  piece 

1 Chicken or rurkev   roasted. sifwccJ or Oroileo 1 ? sm  01 1 lg   piece- 

1 Fned hsh or hsh sandwich 1 4 Oi  or 1 sand 

| Tuna fish   runa salad   runa casserole I '/* cu p 

1 Shell hsh (shrimp, lobster, aab. ovsters. etc ) 1(5) ''. ojp or 3o/ 

| Other hsh. broded. baked \A Ol 

I Spjphem. I^s^^nj. other pdsu wuh lomdio sjuce I ' "JR 

Mwed dishes with cheese (such JS mjcjrx>ni Ana cheeset      t I cup 

«)l nri  USI 

:3 . 

5^ 

t>) 

I _ 

I    II 

i    "tl 

6"  
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LUNCH fTEMS 

UlUI 

; ^>rr~" it 

I*   M 

Hot clops 

.' sl.crs 

^cftrublr soup   vr^fr^blc brf(. frunc^rronr   mm^n 

Qlhf r V3ups 

BREADS ' SALFr SNACKS ' SPREADS 

iiicuiii   mu/rim   burerf rolls (i/id   (Jsi foods) 

WKjrp brrjd (including vandwKh«). b^eriv   fic    mcVr siicrs   3 rracki 

| OATV. bread   mcjuding wholf whfai. ryt. pumpfmickr 

jCom brc*d   com mulKns. com lortillii 

j Salrv sn^cXi (such «JS chips, popcorn) 

I  Pcanuti. pf^nui butirr 

I    ! 

S   M 

■ I mrd   ptf<f 

? h^ndhjli 

.' Fblip 

1 Butter on brr^d or roUs 2 pats 1 

1 Mdrgannp on brrdd or rolls ■ ? pa t s 1 i 
Craves mjdr w.nih meal dnppuip. or whiir wucr ? FbUp !   1   ! 

BREAKfAST FOODS iS|Mil 

High htK"/   bran or pranola cereals, shredded whear 1 med   bowl         |     1     i 

| KjphJv iorohed cereili   such ds Produn I1?   TouJ  or MOM 1 med   bowl         1     •     i 

[ Other cold cereals   such as Com Flakes   Rjce Kjispies I med   bow!         |     j 

} Cooked cereals 1 med   bowl         |     j     . 

| Supar added io cereaf ? teaspn                 !     J 

|  Ej^s                                                                              ■      !  eg^ = small 2 eggs = mediuml      i      i 

j Bacon 2 sbces                   |     |     | 

| Sausage ' ? pames or links j 
. 

j                                              SWEETS s MIL 

j Ice crearri I scoop ; 
1 DougKnuts   cookjes. cakes, pastry ' 1 pc   or 3 cookies j 

Pumpkin pie   sweet potato pie ' 1 med   sbce 1 
Other pies ' 1 med   sbce i 

| Chocolate candv ; small bar. 1 oi [ 

1 Other candv. ieUv. honev. brown Suga/ '■ 3 pc   or 1 fblsp   j            1 

i                                   DAIRY PRODUCTS |S MIL 
| Conage cheese i-JOip                        I             I 

1 Other cneeses and cheese spreads 2 slices or 2 o*     |     1 

j Flavored vopun 1 cup                   !    1    : 

1 Whole milk and Oevs   with whole milk (noi incJ  on cereah d oi   glass             I     j     ! 

| 2% rrulk and oe^s   with 2% mjk {not incl  on cereal) ' S ot   glass             '     i     ' 

| Skim rrulk    IS mJk or butterrmJk (not incl   on cerejll 80/   glass 

|                                          BEVTR^GES s M   L ! 

1 Regular soh dnaks 12 01  can or bonle 1 

1 Oei soh danks 12 o^   can or bottle 

! Bet-r I.1 0/   can or bottle 

| Wine 1 med   glass ! 
Liquor 1 shot                       j 

Decatleinaied coHee 1 med   cup j   : 
Coffee, noi decafleinated 1 med   cup :   1 

Tea (hot or iced | 1 med   cup i  ! 
Lemon m tea 1 teaspn ! 
Non-diarv creamer m coffee or lea 1 rbfsp 
Milk in coffer or tea 1 fblsp 

Cream (real) or Half -and-Half in coHee or tea 1 Tblsp 
Sugar in coffee or lea 2 leaspn 

ArtihcaJ sweetener tn coffee or tea 1 vackei 

Classes of wjter. not counting m coffee or tea 8 oz   glass 

■ -; ; -; 

- — 
1 

- 1 

104 Wk Mo! >f iNvl 

t ' 

— • — - — — 4—~ 

'"' — 

1                              1 

:    i    .   .    1    ' 
' D« iWk Mo 1i 1 N, ■ 

-- .  

: 
I           ' 

■OJ WklMo Yi :NV . 

! 

1            ; 

1 

IOJ VW Mo Yr :Nv 

' 

i    : 
!       ; 

'0> Wk Mo Yr . N« ■ 

■■ 

i 

J!       

H _ 

I 6?   1L1 

Y. . 

)i . 

)? . 

<3 . 

47 . 

51 . 

•>•> . 
V>  

6J . 

0 6? 
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1 A    fhiaX about yout diet over the Last year and ih 

food 
season 
dishei 

i> about your diet over Ihr Last year and the respons<-,» vou hjv-c JUM nude on this qursi 
Is not mentioned which you ate at lenst oner o u.rri even m srrull quantities, oi ale (fi 
on7 Consider other meaii. breakias' loodv catsup, green chilics or |j|dpenos avcKjdt 

ei.  Chjnese of other ethnic foods,  other fruits or  vegetables, f* well ^i nutntional su 
j- takr a Innk  at ths lut n( fmd*. at   ths hnttorn at thr   ixive Picas* takr a look at th/ list of foods at the bottorn of the pagf 

i-q u f n t 

ij:ud 

pplen 

Are .1. 
I\- in j  . 

■ mule)    % 

nib (br.<-. 

FOOD youi 

Serving 

Sut 

s M i 

_    .                                .   __    _    . j 

i ! 
1 i     j 

15    How often do you eat the skin on chicken' 

How ohen do you eat the fat on meat' 

How often do you add s«alt to vour food' 

How often do you add pepper to your food' 

S^ldom/Nrver 

Hov 

Oftrn' 

O-y Wf^k 

1 

onicr usi 

JV  

16    How- ohen do vou use fat or od m cooking' 

For example, in hymg eggs, meat or vegetables' times per i >i 

1 7    What do you usually cook with'     1  Don't know- or don't cook    2 Soft margarine 

3   Sock margarine    4   Butter     5   OU     6   Lard, fatback. bacon fat 

7   Pam or no oJ 

18.  What kind of fat do you usually add to vegetables, potatoes, etc' 

1    Don't add fat    2   Soft margarine    3   Stick margarine    4   Butter 

5   Half butter, half margarine    6   Lard,  fatback. bacon fat 

19   If you eat cold cereal, what kind do you eat most often' 

vrgr ublri 

20   Not counting salad or potatoes, about how many 

vegetables do you eat per dav or per week' 

2\    Not counting juices, how many fruits do you 

usually eat per day or per week'         ptt        

22    Have you gained or lost more than five pounds in the past year' (You mav check more 

than one answer ) 

I    No    2   Lost >15 lbs     3   Lost  16-25 lbs      4   Losi more than 25 lbs 

5   Gained 515 lbs     6   Gained 16-25 fbs      7   Gamed more than 25 lbs 

V,J!    UmD 01 

«yv o) 
rruxrd dt»>» w'trxir O* 

muted dah w'ttwcWri (B 
Oti/VM doiw* Ob 

»c*>ood avoir 00 
rrtnrd braru or bc*/i burnrot    CW 

Poteh or IIAXML^ wuMfr 10 
a***™ •owpt 11 

noodkrt 1.' 

OO YOU E>r n-ftSE ONCl A WEEX' 

otficr du/y product 

iou/ OTASIV dipt 

aoup ^ 

«3p<«ragtu 

b«*/> rproua 

pT\in«n o»  prune pujrr 

H.-C 

Oinbrrr> rv-Of cocfcuil 

kuKxu O li-tnon pjirt 
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MEDICAL I.\'.c-:;."...irt.lON 

23    In the past Hve years, ho*' many times have you been hospn.ili/rtl' 

hi temale. omji chiJdbirths) nme^ 

85 

24    Have you ever had any of the following 

ieM$ or trearments' 

X-ray treatments (or acne, nngworm, 

enlarged lonsds. adenoids, (hvmus 

Trearment with radium, cobalt, or other 

radioactive isotopes 

Upper C! senes (x-ray of siomach ahei 
drinking white liquid) 

Lower Cl senes (Banum enema) 

NO 

^^  II US. -^ 
MOWMAN^        ACI AT FIKSI 

TIMES' rREATMEAT 

15    Have you ever be^n told by a doctor that you had any of the (ollowmg condmons' 

i :        DON'T i :        DON'I 

NO      VES      KNOW NO       YES      KNOW 

1   Hf jn dts<*s* or angina 1       1           ! 
!   Hean ariacV i             ] 

■■   Kiph blood prrssuj-f 1                        ! 
i   Srrokf ;               i 

'   Tuberculosis i       i           i 
;  Chronic bronchms or 

emphyvma 
!   Asthma 

1  Hay (ever j 
I Overnculosis 1           i                ! 
1   Recial/colon polyps !         i             ! 
I  Chronjc colitu ! 
I   Diabetes 

1   Thvroid condition 

I I   Kjdnev disease 

Bladder diseis^ 
I   Liver anhosis 

i 

1   Hepanni 

j   Siomach ulcer*.                                 i              ) 

f   Rheumatoid                                       ! 

i        arlhnns                                \              ! 

i  Other anhnoi                   ill 

Osteoporosis                       j             ! 
Fracrured hip                      !             j 

If ves to leukemia,  skjn, or other cancer, fill in belo* 

i   J- 
1   ProsUte rrouble 

Abnormal P^p smear 1 
Skjn cancer | 
Leukemia 1 

Other cancer t 

What kind ot cancer' (Lung, breast, etc 1 Year 1st Diagnosed 

What kjnd of cancer' (If you had a second) Year 1st Diagnosed trio- ' 

26    In the past year, have you had 

Bleeding or sore gxims 

Bruise easdy 

Nosebleeds 

NO      YES NO YES 
       Difficulty seeing m the dark        

       Frequent or chronic fever        

       Frequent constipanonor 

hemorrhoids       

PLEASE CO TO NEXT PACE 

FOR OFFICE USE 

01—-lUjddf* 
02—tor* 
(U—fto.n 

Ot—6m 11 

05—Ccrvu 

Ob—Orion 
07—£»op*v»5\Ji 

00— Wn 

II—L<-Ln&.   tWO*"MJ"IUV 

|>_Mouth. of\ 

14—C>v*rv 

15—PMCcrtu 
16— PnMUir 

?0—Stifv-No* ipeohrU 

Jl— Sfonvjch 
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OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION 

27    Whai ■■> vour i-uneni emplovment stdtus'    Check the one ih.n jpfht 

your nmi" 
1      Employed •i   Disabled, undble 10 work 

2    Homerruker 5   Unemployed 

.1   Retired to   Studcni 

86 

2b    What has been your usual occupanon or job — the one you have wyrVed .ii :nr Utn^est1' 

(Fof example, carpenter, executive   sJlesman. foreman, waitress, truck driver) 

job/occupatinn 

> ears in this job . 

In vour work, did you spend more nme     I    indoors     2   ouidi f'U-jso check one  I 

29    In vour work, have you ever been exposed for a year or more to anv oi fnr roln 

i :        DON'T 

NO      YIS     KNOW NV 

DON T 

1 Ait^stcn                          i           ' 
j  Rjdi-jnon                            1            i 
1   Weldrnp                                j                          i 

| Ccwl Lir. sooi. pitch.       j                        j 

l       aeosoie. asphalt           |                          ! 

Minerjl. cutnng or            t              p              ■ 
lubncannp Oil                 i                          ; 

&eruidine. btu- 

naphthvidrmne ! 
Beruenf                                ,             i 

Isopropvl oil                        |             i I 
Oves^jffi                              III 
Arsenic 

Iron foundry 
Nickel smelnnt; 

Underp'Ound mining 

Lumber industry, or 

heavv wood duv 

Rubber or cablerndkjnj: 

industry 

Chemical or plastics 

industry  

Pesnddes. herbicides 
Mustard gas 

Chromium 
Cadmium, berylliun 

vnnvl chlonde 

FAMILY HISTORY 

30    Have anv close relanves had cancer'    I   No    2   Yes 

IF YES. please hM this out for each blood relative who had cancer   Include vour natural parents 

Sisters and brothers, daughters and sons, grandparents 

Ont RElATTVEpTr 
bnelMoihcr. 

son  etc I 

Ci/rlf onf 

1 

II Alive, 
pvr 

II Dead, 

give age 
aldeath 

1    Age-c   j 

'     nosis     : 

1   AJivf       Deid   1 
AJivr      Drad   | ! 
Alivf       Drid i       i 

|   AJjvr       Oid | 
i   AJivr       Dead   \                 | !                 I 

PLEASE CO TO NEXT PACE ■9. 

FOR OmCE USE 
Ml        S#vi      t>i rodM 
r :      o-t.    Vrp a 
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OTHER HEALTH FACTORS 

31      Ho^'  Ull are  you*         lect inches 1-     How muih do wu;  >~ciyj\' . piuinJ'. 

33    What i!. the mosi you havp evrt wclgh^'d, pounds 

3-1     About  how  many times have you gone an j dirt  lo lose weight* 

in Ci Hi "■ IVI <e> 

 .Never   1-2  35  6-8  9-11   1 -oi mure time-. 

35    How- many hours of sleep do you usually get at night1 

111 f?l (li Hi 

 6hoursorless  7 hours        8 hours  9 hours or morr 

3<J    How ohen do vou feel under stress which makes vou tense or womed   ur ciu^es physical 

problems such as stomach or back trouble or headaches' 

Every day  Several nmes  Several times 
a we«k a month 

. Several nmes 
a vear 

Rarelv or 
never 

3?    Here is a list of aenve things that people do in their free nme   How- often do vou do any oi 

these things' 

MORE FHAN      ABOUT A FEVV A FE*. RARELt 

ONCE A ONCE A TIMES A FIMES ^ OR 

WEEK WEEK MONTH IEAR NEVER 

Active spons 

Doing physical exercises 
Jogging or running 

Swunmjng or takjng long walks 

Gardening, fishing, hunnng 

Something else  

38    How many close fnends do you have1    (People that you feel at ease with, can talk to about 

private matters, and can call on for help ) 
in                           i7i                         'i.                         ID r-. 

 None                1 or 2               3to3               6to9               10 or more 

S8 

How manv relanves do you have that vou feel close to' 

 None  1 or 2  3 to 5  6 to 9 . lOor more 

How many of these fnends or relanves do vou see or talk to at least oner a month * 

 None  1 or 2  3 to b  6 to 9  10 or more 

39    How often do you parnapate m the foUowmg groups or acrmnes' 

MORE THAN      ABOUT A FEW A FEW RARELY 

OVCEA ONCE A TIMES A        TIMES A OR 

WEEK WEEK MONTH YEAR NEVER 

Co to church or temple 

Parnapate in group meenngs or 

aenvmesfsuch as dubs. PTA. pro- 

fessional, labor or service groups) 

Please take a moment to fiJI in any questions vou mav have skipped 

THAJ^K YOU VERY MUCH for taking the time to fill out this informanon The answers you have 

given v^Ul be very usehJ in interpreting the results of this study, and in helping to understand 

and control disease. Your pamapadon is sincerely appreciated 

I  65 

Codf 

0_ ± 
73 

70 «n 
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Appendix 4 Instruction  and  Form  for  Recording a  3  day  dietary 
record 

Food Record Rccordin" Form 

3- Day Food Diary 

Aoo'ess 

ZJO  

Me-qm  ^f^n\_ 

f o' ^e^a'es O^fv    A/e you oe^nani'' . 

Are rOu O'easi leeOi^Q1 . 

Cty  

Directions for Using the Food Diary 
1     fveeD yOu'  lOOO O'ary cur'en'   L'SI lOOOS 'rnmeOJlCiy 3^'  ^'Cy  d'C  eaicn    Pleaw pnni  3" ^nlne*. 

J  ^ecoa onty one IOOO nem pei ime -n mis 'ecom oocwei 

3  Be AS specrhc as possjtue wn^n c)escno>ng tne iooo ne"1 ej'c^  me «ay ■' -ai ax)*.^ i-' i -v.i.'. coo^eoj ano fr»<» j*-..-,..'-! r-.u «.i-. i-.n.'f 

a   iixauoe o^ano names wncnevc oos^jO'e 

■j  Recon only tne iooo cwron mai WAS aouaJiy eaien — io- e- ar^D'C   T-t>one siea».. J OL b'oiif-o  (Do noi .oauO'1 •-"■ JQ*?-. , 

6  Recoro amounts >n rxxiser*o*o meaio'es — io* eta^o'e ourvecs. ta Die spoons, cuos. vi'ccs o' unfls. as -n one cvo nomai miu.. two 
slices ol wt»€Bi loasv o* or* rew apple 

'   inouOe tne n>errx>d tuai wgs useo to O'eoa^e ir*e 'ooa 'ic^ — 'o* eta/npie   fresn. trocen. sieved, ine<3. &ake<3. canneo  tj'0'ie<i. raw u* 
braised 

8 For canned tooos 'naixk1 i^e '•QUKJ <n «ri,c/i n was cannec 'o* eiampte   sJiceo peacries m neavy syrup, frun coctoaj' in i-qni synjp c 
tuna in wcaief. 

9 f-ood lems iisieo v/rtnout speofic aAiouncs eaien -^i oe anaiy'zeO using sianoara oornon sues 

10   Oo not afle' you' nornaJ (J*ei Ounng me penod yOu keeo ITus O'ary 

i i   RefTie<Tit>e< to feccM-a me amounis oi ^s^we facs lo-is oune'   s-aiao ore^sings  mafgjnnc etc ] you e-a; o' use >n CI>J"<"-; 

■ rs^ loocrwing i/e ejtajrocs o* ff>e -ray to kn iooo nenTts and VTKKT'C, 

Time Food Item and Method of Preparation Amount Eaten 

lam ApPc£ .   r*^, -^SiA /     n^ed-iwrl 

I 7.pry\ 5e£^  j?r^^ /O   OL    pos-f-'on 

/ 3.^/1 SfEAD ,    ujhole.    uj^a.'t,    -fne-ih J,     Shc£.S 
Sprr, C-£#£AL,    Com    F/ahi A    CJ^-P> 

UJ'th       iuuqa'' X    77o 
coif-k   mi/k,  no*-fa.t KJ.    cuj> 

1 P" CMZcxE*J,    -fn'eA J.     ItRS 
7 p™ COL£JC-S1UJ i   ui//fr     /wxjo 

7 pr* E6<*5,   cJiicJcin  f-fr-itd    .o     b^Hcr) A     /txr^f. 

7 f>m FlShl ,   sajrno"  .   hcUcJ /n   or. 
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Appendix 4 (continued) 

Unmr                                                                                                                                                                  DJIO 

Time Food Item and Method of Preparation Amount Eaten 
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Appendix 4 (continued) 

hlamr                                                                                                                                                                                                                     OatC 

Time Food Item and Method of Preparation Amount Eaten 
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Nnmp Dale 

Time Food Item and Method of Preparation Amount Eaten 
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Appendix 5 Dietary suggestions to relieve unpleasant drug side 
effects 

Some of the major side effects of arthritis medications can lead to 

dietary problems in RA patients. These side effects include 

gastrointestinal disturbances, appetite stimulation and weight gain, 

altered perception of taste, dry or sore mouth, nausea and diarrhea or 

constipation. The following dietary suggestions by dietitians and other 

health care professionals are intended to help arthritis patients tolerate 

some of the unpleasant side effects of drugs (Smith and Bidlack, 1984); 

Loss of appetite 

1. Question patient regarding factors contributing to appetite 
loss. 

2. Determine food likes and dislikes 
3. Inform patient that food interests tend to diminish as the 

day progresses. 
4. Advise patient to maintain adequate fluid intake. 

Appetite stimulation and weight gain 

1. Encourage intake of low-calorie foods. 
2. Alert patients that some drugs may increase desire for 

sweets and other foods. 
3. Instruct patient to control access to various foods. 

Altered taste perception 

1.       Advise patient to take medications with adequate fluid, 
unless otherwise suggested. 
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Appendix 5 (continued) 

2.        To improve taste, suggest chewing sugarless gum or using water or 
diluted lemon juice as mouth rinses. 

Dry or Sore Mouth 

1. Decrease the use of dry foods or snacks. 
2. Avoid spicy, rough textured, or highly acidic foods or snacks. 
3. Add milk-flavored sauces to foods. 
4. Incorporate cold foods or beverages into meals or snacks. 

Nausea 

1. Consume small quantities of easily digestible foods at 
frequent intervals. 

2. Reduce food volume at meals. 
3. Suggest intake of toasted or dry white bread or crackers. 
4. Avoid greasy, fried foods. 
5. Evaluate discomfort as possible side effect of drug. 

Constipation 

1. Incorporate sources of bulk or fiber in the diet. 
2. Advise patient to maintain adequate fluid intake. 
3. Encourage a daily exercise program. 
4. Inform patient about importance of good health habits. 

Diarrhea 

1. Focus on fluid and electrolyte replacement. 
2. Advise patient to drink a variety of beverages between 

meals to counter dehydration. 
3. Evaluate intake of foods high in fiber, caffeine containing 

beverages, alcohol, milk products, or other food which might 
contribute to diarrhea. 
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Appendix 6 Management of RA patients using unproven dietary 
regimens 

In order to improve the dietary habits of patients with RA it is also 

important to focus on food habits of patients with RA. Arthritis sufferers 

spend between 8 to 10 billion dollars per year on treatment for arthritis 

Many people with arthritis turn to unproven treatments after their 

conventional medical therapies have failed. Dietitians and other health 

care providers need to be aware of these unproven treatments to reduce 

the long term health and nutritional risks associated with them 

(Wolman, 1987). 

Some of the unproven treatments for arthritis include the 

following; 

Vegetarian diets that prohibit cooked foods and processed foods, 

no-dairy products diet, whole milk at room temperature taken five 

minutes before meals, no meats, fasting, high- protein, high-fat diets, 

high-unrefined carbohydrate and low animal fat diets with supplements, 

garlic, alfalfa, and wheat germ oil. 
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Appendix 6 (continued) 

The following are suggestions for dietitians and health care 
professionals to become aware of the use of unproven regimens for 
their arthritis patients. 

1.       Take a complete diet history, including vitamins, minerals or 
other supplements. 

Check the dosage of supplements and the amount and types 
of food ingested. 

3. Watch for complaints of stomach irritation or esophageal 
reflux, which may be a result of unusual amounts of foods 
ingested. 

4. Some treatments prohibit the use of entire food groups such 
as fruits or milk products leading to deficient diets. 

5. Watch for any indication that the patient has stopped taking 
medications and has substituted diet as slow therapy. 

6. Temporary remissions are common in arthritis and that any 
temporary relief might occur coincidentally with the 
treatment. 

7. Try to find all positive sides of the treatment such as low fat, 
low salt, high fiber diets and water. 

8. Most important of all be sympathetic to the pain and 
suffering of the patients. 


